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[\ro concplementar¡r stuùÍes v¡ere

unC.ertaken of the horrnonal physiolog;y of set anå

clevelopment of tire fruit of Vitis ¡j-]!ljier,a, wi-th special
reference to gibberellin pronoters antr inhibitors" In
one approach the cffects of applications of factorial
combinaticns of GX. and- CCC were rneasurecl on -,¡ari-ous

parameters of cluster developmont. Time of application
of each comporrnd was also exa¡ninetl. In the seooncl-

apprcach, estimati-ons cf entogenous G.Á-like ¡¡nd X3A-1ike
compor:ncls .¡¡cre maùe in ext¡acts of flowers anl fruits
ù:rin6ç the critical periorl-s of, anthcsis ancl early pericarp
clevelopment.

Pre-anthesis applications of GÀ

increasecl fruit-set in the stenospermocarpic Sulta^na,
rlecreasecl sot in tJ:c parthcirccarpic lapo ancì hacf nc¡

effect on three othet cultivars. Anthesis
applicaticns increasecl the set of seed_less benies in
Doradillo, had no effect on I,{uscat, tape cr Zanter md
c-ecreaseiì- set iir sultana. Post-anflresis .applications
increaseù the set of seeåless berries on cultivars other
than the parthenocarpic. Pre-anthesis ap;rlications of
CCC increaseå set thou¿çh not ali,vays signifioantly. post-
anthesis applications r¡¡ere without effect on set. 

t----..--..-
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Àppl-ications cf G.tl, prior to anthesis

were the most effective in reducing seecl- .levelopmentg post-
anthesis applications lvere '¡rithcut effect on Doracr.illo

but reciucec'r seeÒ d-evelopnent in l,[uscat. Intermec]-iate resuJ.is

ï\rere generally obtained from anthesis applicaticns. I'Vith one

exception (Muscat pre-arithesis 196Ç7) CCil ciiù not alter the
proportion of seeåecl anir. seeôl-ess berries set"

In general both ccmpounds exerteù
signifioant, usualì-y oirposite, effects on pericarp
d-evelopment" ïlhere seeà growth was unaffecterl- by G,A.

application, this compoun.,l hacl no influence olt the final
fresh weight of the berry. Ilowever, if seed deve loprnent

was imperfect then GA ha,L a profound. effect on the final
size of the roemy. The magnitucle of this effect ùepenC-ecì-

upon the cul-tivar ancl time of applicatione those berries
in which seecl clevelopment vras incomplete sho¡,'¡eil greatest
response to G.rt applied at set, but vrhere no seed- growth
occurred at all then response ï\¡as greatest to a"nthesi-s

applioations. CCC, irrespective of tíme of application,
significantly recr:ucerl berry size in all cultivars except
those rn¡hich vrere parthenocarpi_c.

G-4. significa^ntly affecteù the shape

of bemies, especially wh.en appliecÌ at anlhesis. The

clegree of the response vras unrel_ated to seell d_evelopment,

although in the seeded- cultivar I'nluscat the change in
shape \¡/as unaccompanied by any change in berry vreight.
Cape was the most responsivo, while l\fuscat, SuJtana ancl

Zante repre less so. DoracliLlo was r:naffecteC_. CCC

significa.ntl-y recì.uced. the renglh/-,tlid-th ratio of a1l_ berries
with a norrnal_ ratio greater than about 1"1"
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GÀ often significantly increased
the length cf the rachis anct pedicel but only when

applied- pre-anthesis. There was a trencl, sometimes

significant, for CCC to retard- the elongation of the
rachis a¡rd the ped-icel.

Cluster vreight was affecteci by
the treatments in a manner similar to berry weight"
Pre-anthesis applications of GÀ to seeclec) cultivars
resultecl in '.lecreaseù yieì-d- because a greater proportion
of berries had- inhibitecl seecl growth a¡:rL were smalIer.
Later applications of GA, notably in Doraùi11o, increased.
yielcl because of retuceù inhibition of seed growth and_

greater set a¡icì clevelopment of seec"less berries" -Anthesis
applications of G.A. were most effective Ín increasing
yield- in zante and- cape, while post-anthesis applications
ïuere more effective in Sultana.

fn tho exami_nation of enC.ogenous growth
regulators in the fruit of Ðoratli11o, sultana anc]- caper
qualitative d-ifferences in GA-rike compounds were noteti-
betlveen the parthenocarpic cultivar, Cape, ar:cL the
other two cultivarsi the ùifference between Sul_tana a.reô

Dorad-illo appearec to be only quantitative" significant i

changes in ooncentration of GA-rike substances during eorly íLl

development occumecì q¿ly 1n the seedeù cul_tivar Doraclil1o. l

No significant response to CCC was noteù. ,,
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Jtn ¿3.4-1ike ccmpound. was present ì_n

all extrasts examj.ne'ù and. sigr:ifica::t changes occr:med in
its concent¡ation. îhere 'was a trencl in all three
cuLtivars (significant in DoraCrillo, P- 0.0)) for the
leve1 of the inh-lbitor, which was generally highest at
anthesis, to ùecline nole slowÌy after treatment with
ccc.

These results and the results of
othe¡s a¡e usecl to formulate a general b.¡4lothesis of
the control of fruit-set and. pericarp C.evelopment in
Vitis vinifera.

-
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This thesis contains no material r:vhich

has been accepted for the avrard of any other d-egree or di-plorna

i-n any u:riversity ano, to the best of my belief, no material
which has previously been published- or .¿lr¡itten bJ' another
person has been included, except v¡hen d-ue reference is made

in the text of this thesis"
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I. GEilERAI NÍTRODT]Ú ITO}I

The ccntrol of fruit set ¿¿nct pericarp devel_cÞnr:nt
is econo¡nicalIy irnportairt to the 'yiticrrltural incustry " In spite of
the aåvent of plant growth re;gulators anù thei:r use as a tool t'
nocllfy plant erowtir, we stili h.an'e not achieved- oontrol of sucl-:_

factors as set, pericarp size and shape of grape berries" rn the
normar situe-tion these factors ar-e controlled_ in the first
instance by the genetic rnake-up of tl:e plant arecj. in the sesoncl instanc
by the environment. In o¡der to coirtro] fruit cluster c.eveloprient
'we neeà tc know what processes are invclveil and how they are
cont roll_eú.

(r ) Structure ancl d-evef o¡men tof the fruit

The fruit of Vitis r;-inifera L" is olassified-
as a berry (PerolcÌ 1927) and- it d-everops cn a panÍcle (crustcr)
that may contain frorn a few tc' several thousa¡rc. fLo.,vers" Each flor,ver
is separately attached. to a perlicel- .whích- ii: turn is attached_ to
the rachis 'which often has seconclæy cr even teriiar¡r brar:ches.
lhe rachis i-s attachcd tc tlic r¡egetativc shcot by thc pecluncle.

The clevelopnient of ti:.e fruit cl_uster
initials up to the s-bage of e-nthosis Ìras been àesctiberi for a nurnber
of cultiva¡s (Barnarcl 1932; Barnarå anil Thcnas 1933; rlüinicfer anc
Sher¡settin 1937ç Ì,,Ianzoni 1953g Vfiirl.:ler 1g62), T\ç,o r¡,.orkers
(Pea^rson 19329 stout 1936) have conce'tratecl- their stu..ries on
the ùevelopnent of trie änaryo as it affects seo,r- deveropment
fcll-oruing pollination. These workers have shcv,rn that parthenoearpy
as exempfified. in Red- anct- \MriteCorinth (Cu*ant) is due to a
Crefective ty¡le cf emì:ryo formation in rrr¡1c¡ the inner integument
ánd' embryo sec fail to cLeve1op. ïn thc 31ack corinth (zante currant),
although the integuments clevelop normally ttie egg apparatus either

INSTITUTT
I¡BRARY
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fails to d.evelop or degenerates before fertil-ization. !h?
stenosperrnoearpic cultivar Sul-tana afso exliibits ùefective ovul-e

forrnation in that there is excessive growtir of the i-nner integument
prior to anthesisrancl the embryo sac is frequently abnormal.
IÏowevet, it is possible that ûefective fcrnration of the embryo

is not causally relatecl to parthenocarpy; rather it nay

resul-t fron the same physiological cause that prod.uces

parthenocarpic d.eveLopment. X'rrrit clustors in such seeC'ed-

cuitivars as lüuscat Gordo Blanco anrf Dora'.Ìillo generally contain
a proportion of seeC.less bemies. Seeùlessness in these cultivars
is a result of one or more of the following factorsr lack of
pollination (facultative parthenocarpy), imperfect owrrle

òevelopment, or seed abortíon following pollination and partial
seed development in rvhioh case þericarp growth is said- to be

stenospermocarpic. A fu¡ther t¡pe of seed development is apogarny

in'¡rhj-ch complete seed d-evelopment takes place in the absence of
fertilization" All these forms of berry !9¡elopnent have been

dernonstrated- in Muscat (Stout 1%6)" - l" '

flhe t¡rpe of see.J- ùeveloprnent is an important
factor in determining not only the final sÍze of the berry, but
aIso, 1n elongated- berlies, the shape. There is an obrrious
positive comelation between amorrnt of seed- d-evelopment per
berry and the final- size of the berry (,;',hntcter ancl williams 1935;
stout 19369 01mo 1946)" Parthenocarpic be¡ries g:eneraIl¡r weigh
less than 19, stenospermocarpic 1 to 29, and seecled- up to 5g.or
morec Tn cultiva¡s which normally have elongateC- seeded- berries
but also set seed-Iess bemies, the seed-less berries, apart from
being smal1er, axe generally rnore spherical than the seeded, (lñiffer
-Thurgau (tgOg) cited- by pearson 1%Z).

.ù
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Coombe (tgeo) cornparecl the growth rates in
the different seecl and- fruit structures of Sultana (stenospernocarpic)

anc] Muscat (seed-ed.) an¿ found that the rates of cell div-ision 'nere

very similar in the pericarp ancl septum¡ tho only ärajor d.ifferences

were in seed growth ancl- these differences, apart from the early
abortion of the embryo in Sultana, v¡ere mainly quantitative. His

results also indicated. that both cell ôivision and ce11 expansj-on

contributed. to the first growth phase of the berry, whiLe cell

,-erpansion was the solo contributing factor in the second. phase of
growth. Ea¡ris g!-ù. Ugeg) exa;nined. quantitatively the rate
of ceII d-ivision ancl ceI1 erFansion in the placenta ancl inner
and outer pericarp i-n Sultana. fhey founcl- that for this cultivar
pericarp grtrlrth was basicall¡r responsible for the overall growth

of the berry, and that this tlssue represented 64 per cent of the
berry volrr¡re at maturity.

No work ]ras been C-one at the cel-lular level-
to see at vyÌrat stage in bemy grov,rih the d-ifferences in berry
si-ze and shape are d-etcrminecl. Àre these C.ifferences determined-

before anthesis or are they a cr)nsequence cf pol-rinaiion ? The

above observations on berry grc,.rbh as affaotec by d-egree of seed.

d-eveloprnent would. seern to ini.icate tha'b th.ere is littLe difference
in the state cf the pericarp in the c.ifferent cur-tivars up to the
stage of a¡rthesis and- that differences in size ancl- shape are e

tcnsequenoo of pollination, fortilization and- seed clevelopment"
[h.e contributi-on of each of these processes has yet to be ful1y
establÍshecl- for the fnrit cf Vitis r,'inifera. al-though I'fiíl1er-
Thr:rgau (tgog , citec- by Pearson 1932) has estabrishect that
pollination is neressary for berry elongation arrd. 01mo (lglí) found_

that pollination v/as essential for tlre setting of the pa.rthenocarpic
Zante Currant. Millard-et (lgOt) founA that he coul,l ind-uce rtfausse

hybrid-ationrr in grape fl_orrers urith polten from Ânpelopsis Àed_eracea.
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Massart (lgOZ), by splitting a self-incompatible cucurbit
flower ii: half aird- pollinating one half with sel-f-
incontpatible pollen and the other half with compatible
pollonr was able to show that the stimulation rvhich inhibits
abscission arrc. initiatos the first vrave of grourbh in the
ovary wa1l is d.erived- frorn po1len, but that the stimulation
which causes grovrüh in both the ovary rva11 a^nd the placenta
comes only frora tire ferti-lized- owules. -A.lso it has bean
establishori. that set, size, and. shape of th.e Deglet ]{oor
clate aro affected- by po1len source (metazenia) (i'lixon 1934E
sclrroed-er arid- ITixon 19])B). similar effects have been noted,
in manclarins by stafford. (pers,commr) perhaps an analogous
rel-ationship exists in the fruit of vitís vi'ifera,

îI¡ a relationship betr'¡een pfant sro'w-th re ators and.

fruit set aird- d-eve opnent

(i ) gibb_er-eu_in-

D-urring tht: last ùecadc p;ibberellic acicl
¡cea) has como Ínto '¡¡id-espiead- usc as a fr'it sízing agent
for seed-l-ess grapesc rt has assurncc- particular importance
in the procluctlon of sur-tana clusters for fresh fruit" such
has been the inrpact of this treatnent that fruit less than two
or three ti¡nes i-ts untreateo. si_ze is virtually unsalable in the
TJS¡L.

Much attenti-on has been paid_ in the last 10
years to the gross effects of GÂ on fruit cluster cievelopnent,
ancl nairy of these effects have been quanti-tativel;r anal¡,sed_, for
sr,'eùed as i'vell as seedless curtivars. Thc most obvious effect
an.l the first to be d-ocumenteci (vÏea.rer 1g5B) is the ability of
Glf to increase markeclly the size and.neight of seec.less belries.
saclrs and- j¡Ieaver (lgsg) stucliecl the historory of this effoct in
thc cul-tivars cf zante currant a.nd. sultana and observed. that the
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fn this situation GÀ he-s obviously prevented the abscission of

the ovary but at the sa¡re time it has prevented its development"

Furthernore lVeaver ancl lVlc0une (tgeO) un,l Pratt anà Shaul-is ç1961)

have rlemonstrateC. that, for fruit set anrl deveiopraent, GA cannot

ful-iy replace pollination.

l[any often conflidEng' reports have been

rnade on the ability of G^4, to alter fruit qualit¡', and it is
apparent that tinie of application is an lmportant factor. Pre-

anthesis application of gibberellin resultecl in earl-ier flowering
and earl-ier matr.r¡ity (Tüeaver ancl i,,Íc0une (1959") " It is theref ore

possible that ín this si-tuation the earlier matr.¡¡ity (as

measured by sugar cr:ntent) is a direct result of the earlier
flowering. .¡\r:thesis applications have been reported by several

authors to hasten naturity (lytttt anù Jensen 1)66ç I',[osesian and

Itrelson 1968), but it rnay be that this is clue to the markect clegree

of berry thinning incluced by this treatment v¡ith a consequent

re<luction in vine loaci. There is general agreement that post-
a"nthesis applications of GA greater than 10 rng/l will result
in l-ower 1eve1s of sugar anc'i ¿ higher acid- titre ($'eaver ancl

l,tcO'rrre 1959cg Srnirnov ancr, Perepelisyna 1)6Jg 1.,[osesian anå

Ncl-scn 196ù. Ttleaver and McCune (lgSg.) d-emonstratecl that at a

given leve1 of orop a post-anthesis application of G,4, had- no

significant effect on the sugar con';ent of the berries at harvest
ancl thus it is possible that the retar.,]ation of raatr.rrity is a

consequence of the in;reased crop, It shoufù be notecr that the

abo''¡e experiments wcre carriecl out on the cultivar Sultana anC'

the concl-usions may not be true of othor cuLtivars"
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A number of authors have measured the

berry number (set), berry size and juice d-ensity (Brix,
Baumé) (u"g. Ifieaver and l\Ac0une 1959 a & c, 1)62", Lynn and

Jensen 1966ç Mosesian and- Nelson 1)6E), but no attempt has

been mad-e to assign a relative value to these as a conilponent

of yielcl. In order to d-o this, size would neeò to be

neasr:reù in terms of vclume rather than length or wid-th or
weight "

Pre-anthesis sprays of GA result in
rachis elongation in seed.ed- cul-tivars (.åJleweldt 19599 Rives

and Pougef 19599 Ïteaver and- Mc0une 1959 a & b, 1961), but
only smal-I effects have been reported for seedless cultivars
(Weaver and. McOune 1959c, 1962). Associated with the íncrease
in rachis length has been an increase in the toughness and the

rveight of the rachis anò pedicels (Tfeaver and l,[c0urre 1959 ag

Smirnov and Perepelisyna j965).

(:-i ) Growth retard.antq

The effects of a number of growth
retard-ants on fruit cluster development have been exarnined

for ì/itls v-inifera. Increases in fruit set have been

obtained- $/'ith two chemicals, 2-(chloro ethyl) trimethyl
ammonium chlorid-e (ccc) (coombe 1965, 1967), anc tributyl-2,
,rf-dichlorobenzylphosphoniurn chlorid-e (Pnospnon D) (Coombe

loc.eit. ). NrN-d-imeth¡rlaminomaleamic acid (C011 ) was

vrithout effect (coombe 1oq-rçij_")" rncreases in fruj-t set have
only been obtaineù with pre- or early anthesis treatments"
Phosphon D, although it i-ncreases set, is phytotoxic and_

leaf applications result in markeù chlorosis. Àlar was

ineffective in the early experiments (coombo j96T) and. thus
most attention has been paicl to CCC.
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The application cf CCC as well as

rt)sulting in i-nereaser-r. set ¿llso causes a reduction in berry

size, v¡hic¡h offsets tc a significant extent the increase<I

berry nu¡nber (Ccombe þgr-ci-!..). In these respects it is the

reverse of GA. Hrlwever, where G.ri application results in
lncreaseù seeâlessness in seeùecl crrltivars, CCC has no effect
(Coombo 1967). X'urther, CCC has been shown to increase set ancl

ùecrease bemy size in stenospermocarpic and seeC.ed cultj-vars.
Although it increasecl set in such parthenocarpic cultj-vars as

Zartle Curra¡at it d"oes not cause a significant òecrease in berry
sizeg perhaps this is ùue to there being little stope for a

reåuction in size of this cul-tivar. ïn lt¿scat concentrations
of CCC low enough to har¡e no effect on set can still d-ecrease

berry size (Coombe 1967). CoonJ:e (pers. conn.) has also shcv,n

that CCC appticaiion to either bunch, Ieaves or thc -,i¡hole shoot

will result in åecreaseð shoot grovrth anå he uscs this and. other
observations to explain the fruit settirig effect of CCC in terns
of an j-ncroase in availability of nutrients to the bunch. fi:.ls
effect is a'l so the reverse of GÄ since G.ô. applications have been

shown to increase shoot growth (lTeaver ancl Mc0rrrre 1959).

(¡) [?re re]-ationshi¡ between eriùoeelrous pro-r¡¡th requlators
ancl fruit set anc'. d-e-¡elo¡ment

(i) Encrrogenous eibberellin-like cornor:rmÔs

Ccombo (tgeO) assayed oruùe extracts from
seeclecl e.nC seecLless cultivars of grapes ancl for:¡d. significant
activity in the sta¡¡ens of seedecl antl stenospermocarpic cultivars
but none in the stamens from the parthenoca.rpic zante ci¡¡rant.
.¿ln examination of tho ovaries of Zante Currant anC- Seeúl-ess Emperor
(stenospermocarpic) revealed- highest activity atr t|r¡e stage of fruit
set. S\rlt¿¡na showed a small rise in activity d.urlng anthesis e anù
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ff" Fm!Ð EPItrRI]vEIITS TO 87"Æ'ifÌ¡E mIE fì{TtrR}.tlTl0N 0F G.rl, /u'iÐ

CCC 0l:I IIIPROD'LIC TTrfE I'RIIIT Cl,UStTiil DE-,GlLOPlmltrT

frrtroCuction

Tìre results of expetinents in .¿shich Gi. and. cÛC

were appliecl ind-ependently Ì;o flower cluster,s inclicate that the

relationship between G.:l an.JL CCC is an antipoclal one r i::
general-, the application of G/r resul ts in Ínsreasecì berry size
and òecreased beity set, (."A" Wea-¡erî95B; rrlbaver anù Mcüune

1)J)erb, c'7 Stev¡a¡t e!__Al. 1958ç Coornbe 1959), uhile tire
application of t0íi resul-ts in ùecreased berry sizø arrc, íncreaseù
berry set (Coombe 1965, 19675 Claus 19(;5). lhese facts are
consistent with the d-eduction, narie fron other v,rork, that ûCC

may have its effect by inhibiting the pro:ì-uctíon of sone

physioLogicatly active gibberellins within tbo plant (see e.¿;"

Dennis cJ_-At" lg65; R.eicÌ anrl (:ayr 1967E R.acÌIey 1967)"

The ¡:.bi]it;rr of a grape berr¡r to increase
in size in response to the application of GiL j-s influenceC, to
a marked o-egree by tÌre extent of seecl d-evelopment w'ithin that
berry (Fleaver a^nd- Iåccune 1959a>b ) ravee 1960g smirnov and.

Perelis¡.na þ6j)" Why this shoulà be so is a quostion rvhich
has yet to be arrswcred, rt is all tire more iirtrigrring because
the respcnse to ccc is ì-nd-epon-delit of the presence of seed. in a

berry (coombe 1965t 1967)" rn rriew of these observations it ivas

decicled. to examine how ccncurrent applications of GA ancÌ ccc

interacted in 'berms cf repr.oduetive clustor tl-er¡elopment and hcw

this interaction ivas altereù b¡' the type of o.,'u1e ùevelopment .in
the berry. -¿i,ccortlingly tire tests were clone on five cuitivars:

I
l

I

I
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(")
(¡)

(")

(,t)

(")

Zanle Cu*ant ("y". 31ack 'Jorinth) - parthenocarpic'e

Cape Curra^nt (tnown locally as frrnn Currant) -
parthenocarpíc (see -Appendix E)1

Sultana (tyr". Sultanina, Thompson Seeclless) -
stenospermocarPioi
Muscat Gordo B1anco ("ytt. n'hrscat of Älexand-ria,

hereafter referred to as T'/fusoat) - seed'ed-;

Do¡adiLlo - seeåed-.

(z)

The morphogenesis of Zante Cr:rrant and'

Sultanina berries has been Ôescribeò by Pearsctt (f932).

Coombers (tg0O) analyses for gibberellin-
1ikeactivityinE!@'berriesr1emonstratedthat'in
the cultiva¡s Seedless Emperor and. Zante Cr:rrant, there was a

markeù peak of gibberellin-like actirrity a week to ten c.ays

after flcwerinSei.e.rat fruit set" iVitb this result in mind-

the second series of experiments were designed- to examine how

the compounds j-nteracted with respect to time of applioationt

and in particular to examine how the interaction between Git'

a¡ù CCC altered with progïessively later applicatÍons of GÀ.

Ma.terials and Methcùs

Cultivars

Three cultiva¡s were chosen for the

experiments in 1)66-7, Muscat, 7,anl,e Cunant, ¿¡d- Cape Currant.

A fu¡ther two cultivars, Sultana and Doraùillorwere includ-ed in
the 1967-8 series.
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Treatments and Ðesign

fn the 196Ç7 erperlments the er¡rerimental

d.esign was a 3 x 4 factorial, replicateù '10 times. CCC was

applied. at raÌ;es of O, 100, or looO ppm (w/v), in factorial
combination with G.ô. at O, o;Zs 2.0 or 2o.O ppm (*/.t). Âl-1

treatrents includ.eð" O"O||y'./ìgral 60 as a wetting a6ont, and-

were applied- as a cluster d-ip at ono time two or tbree weeks

before anthesis. The vinesrwbj-ch wore trainecl to for:r arms

6n ¿ lrlflrr trellis sy":tern, were divicleC- into quarte"s, one per

cordon. The twelve treatments were randomised. bet¡reen three

adjacent vi-nes which were selectet for minimal clifferences

d.ue to ilrrluali-ties caused. by soil typer irrigation, drainage

and. other t¡etweon - vine variations"

In the 1967-8 series the basic d-esign

lvas a 3 x 3 factorial, replicate<l 10 times" The concentratj-ons

were CCC at O, JO or 2OOO ppm (*/-t), applieù in factorial
combination with G.rI at 0, o.! or 20.0 ppm (/v), f\reen 20

O.O5% was included- as a wetting agent" nhe nine treatments

vrore applieù as a clip to single clusters a¡rci were randomly

ùistributed over a single rrine. The trea'bments were applied.

over five ccrnbina'i;ions of application times¡

¡.. CCC early, GA earl;r ;
B. CCC ear1y, GÂ at arithesis "

C . CCC early, GA late g

D. CCC late, G,t early;
E. CCC 1ate, GÄ 1ate.

trEanlytr ancl rrlaterr here mean appro)iir.rately two weeks before a;rd

after anthosis respectir-eIy.
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Measurements

The clusters ïiere harvested at, or a little
before, rnaturity and- wete placeú in a cool- store until they
ïvere measured., generall¡r v¡ithin the next ten clays.

Fresh lveight ancl. length of eaoh cluster
lvere Ineasure*, anå then the berries rrere separ.ateC. into two

SToups, seeded- anù seecl-less, a::ù cowrte,-1. The seed-eclness or
otherwise of the berries v¡as cleterninêcl by hoJ-ding the berries
up tc the light, ilù checkecl occasionally by opening some

berries" [h.e presence of any barcrened structures 'was usec. as

the criterion for seeåeùness, anil th.us the tern as usecl here
ùoes not necessa^rily imply the presence of viable see.Ls.
Ped.lccl len¡.;th, v¡hen measr¡rod-e Íras obtainetL from the cumulative
lcngth of five or ten ranôomly choscn peclì-cels. Beuy length
and- wid.th was obtainecl from a random sample of ten bcrries, af so

measureiL cumulatÍvely" Refraction of the juice expresseù from
these ten berries ïvas measure.J- with a hand. refractometer.

Statistical .Analvsis

The statistical analysis of the measuretl anù
derivec parameters v/as carried out by the tsicmetry section of
the Waite þricultural Research fnstitute,

The 1966-7 results were analyseå as a t.rvo-way
factorial ir'¡ith a total of j1! clegrees of frceiiom" [he analysj-s of
the 1967-8 re sul-ts ï\¡as ca?ri-ecL out using an extcncleC version of
the ï[e]-lesbourne-r-,faite tGenstatt programme. The trial was treated
as a split plot analysis, l,r¡ith the differences between the major
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plots (vin.s) trei.ng confouncled. ï¡ith the cl-iffsrenoes botrryeen

the time of application eombinatj-ons" .û. factorial analysis
yras sarrÍeC- out within the major plots. The only interaction
C.eri'¡ed- rvas the first order interaction between GÀ anci CCC.

fhus no rrFrr values were d.erived for eithe¡ the first order
interaction of each compouncL- w'itb. the time of applicatÍ-on, or
for the seconå orcer interaction of the two compouncls together
v¡ith time. Ilowever it is b.ckì- that the LSD for the comparison

of means vÉth.in oach major plot is vaÌi-d fcr ccmoarisons across
major plots (times of application).

1: \ Results
\J'

In lb.e fcllovr.ing ùiscussion both years results
a¡e consi,iereci together vrhere they are in agreementg
rlifferences arc then stated- arr,l cLiscussorl though enphasis is
placecl in the 1967-8 results rcecause these rqere more extensive.

There lvas a smal-l but highly significant
positive response to G.ô. in terms of total number of berries
set when the G/i was apnlied, eithor e.t anthesis or tv¡o weeks
Iater. CCC had- no significa¡rt effect cn the total nr¡nbe¡ of
berries sct (p1g" 2.7) "
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GÂ appliecl at a1l three times causeù a highly
significant increas;e ir:. tlr.; percentage of seecìl-ess bemies sct
(fi:1. 2.8). Ät the early a1;pIiue-tion time this change was tlue

to the replacement of sceclecr, berrics vrith seeûless berries
(nig. 2.5A &,2.61r) the total m¡rber of berries remaining
unchansecl (¡'iC;.2.1r\). Eo$'ever at the latcr ti;ncs of application,
aäd, particularl.¡' i;hc last, there 1¡¡as u.o decrease in the mr¡rber

of sceilecì bomies set (Fi¡¡. 2.5BtC A E)"

Borrv G¡owths

i'nalysis of the fresh ',veight of see,lecl

berries revealecl littlo respo::lse to G.4., however CCC applied
eithor early or late cause,J- a highly significant decrease in
the freeh vreight of the beæies (pis. 2"9) " rt r¡¡cuIrl appear
from fig. 2.tC that late application of Gll offsets the effect
of an early application of {lCC (baseti on LSD) alflrough the
overall analysis for the interactio¡r. between G.¡l and. cCC cid not
reveal a sig:rificant rrFrt value,

r! sroall- but highly significant change in
berry shape (an increase in lengtirfi'ri.ith ratio) v,ras brought
about bJ' G,\r espccially by earl-;' application" CICC haù no

effect on its o',r¡n an,.1 ùiå nc¡t offset the effcct of GrL (nia. 2"10)"

Rachi-s Growthe

The applioation of 20ppm G4. either at anthesis
or at set resultecl- in a sma1l increase in rachis ì_ength (rig. z. j1),
but CCC bacl- no si.gnificant effcct.
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YieIC'¡

The response of cluster weight to GÀ

interactecl markectly with time of application. The response

shifted- from rnarkeclly negative'fu"ith incrreasing concenirations
of G.A. at tire pre-anthesis application (nig 2.12À) to markeùIy

positive at the post-anthesis application (fig 2"12C)" fhe

former effect was clue to the replacement of seedecr berries
Trith smal1er, seeclless berries. [he latter effect was clue to
the setting of more seedless be¡ries without reduction in the

m:mber of seedecl ber¡ies and to the larger size of these

seeC.less berries "

CCC had. no significant effect on cluster
weight.

(ir) g+es-e¿

Set:

The application of CCC two 'weeks prior to
anthesis resulteù in an increase in fmit set. [his effect
ïvas more plonouncecl in the 1966-7 experimcnt in rvhich the
nr:mber of seeded bemies was increaseù fV 47% (significa;rce
P = 0,001), and the number of seeclless bemies was increased
bV 24fr (r"".)" G.tI at 2Oppm increaserl slightly the total
number of berries set at the late tirne of applicati-on in the
1967-8 experiment, and at 0"5ppm it d.ecreased set in most

ex¡rerimeats (¡'is z" 15 ).
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CCC hacL no significant effect on the

ratio of seeC.ecl to seedless berries set in either year.
GÄ prod-uced- highly significant effects in both years,

although tl:e effects were completely reversed. each year"
In 1966-7 pre-anthesis treatments with GA decreased the
m:mber of seeclless benies per cluster a^nd- haù no effect on

the number of seeùed- berries that set; as a consequence

of this Gl\ C.ecreased- the reLative number of seecll_ess bemies
per cluster (see Fig. 2"1) " Eor¡¡sver in the 1967-8 series
the application of G.tL at all three tirnes resul_ted in an

increase in the relative mrmber of seeclless bemies set
per cluster (¡'ig. 2.16)"

Serry Growth:

The application of CCC at all times
resulteå in a large significant red.uction in fresh weight
of seeclecl bemies (gis. 2.17). there was also a slight but
not significant recluction in the weight of seed.ress berries
(nig. 2.18). Â highty significant rectuction in the fresh
weight of seecl-ecl- bemies was oblained f¡om the application of
GÀ in 1966-7 (¡lg. 2"1 ), though this effect was not as
marked- in the 1967-8 experiments. Late applications of GA

d'id. howevor proùuce a largo increaso in the slze of' beed.less
berri.es (rig. 2.18, 2.21 & z.2z).

Lqchis anC- Peclicel Growüh:

Cluster length and ped.icel length showecl

si-milar responses: both increased in length relative to
untreatecl after treatment with increasi.ng concentrations of
GA, and- d-ecreaseciluith increasing concentrations of ccc.
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These effccts were more markeC, in 1966-7 (¡iS. 2.1). flre

interactions, as indicated- in the Table 2"1 fc¡r 1966-7, are
probably a consequence of the cloninati-on lof the response by
high concentrations of GÄ (See Fig. 2"1)"

.l\n interr;sting point in rel-ation to the
physiological- clifferences between a cfuster and a tend-ril
(which havo the sarne norpholo.gical origin) is that at high
]evels of GA the rachi-s behavecÌ like a tend_ri_l_ in that it
toughenecl, coilod, anå became thigmotropic. This effect was

noted- especi-ally in the first year and- mainly in the cultivars
Muscat ancl- C¿pq Currant.

Yield ¡

GÂ when applied. two weeks before anthesis
caused- a markeå rec.uction in cluster vreight (ruS. 2.26)
(rrigirry signlfi-cant in 1967-8, not significant in 1966-T).
But, when apnlied- at later stages, cluster weight was

unaffectecl. Like Dorac"illo the reduction in cluster weight
was due to a reùuction in the nurnber of seecreù berries set,
(z"lz) ana their replacemeni; with smal-l-er seecl-Less berries
(pis. 2"14 e 2.18), rn both years ccc apptied- before anthesis
causecl a significantly larger set (not significant in the
overal] analysis f or 1g6}-g). However yield- was not j_ncreased_

because the set increase rvas offset by a recuction in berry
síze" when ccc was applierì- after anthesis, it strrl resulted
in the prod.uction of smarler berries (¡'is. 2"17), but had no
effect on set (2.15)l the cor¿bination of these two effects
resulted- in a rec'uction in cLuster weight as illustratec_ in
Fig" 2.26- The red-ucti-on in cluster weight brought about by
an early application of GA fo11o'wed- by a post-anthesis
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CCC appliecl before anthesis brought about

a ilecrease in the length/wiùth ratio of the berries rl-ue to a

signifícant d.ecrease in borry length (¡'iS. 2.31). This

effect was inoepenòent of the increase wirish resultecl from

the application of GA.

Rachis Growth:

Ear1y application of G,0' resulteù in a

very marked- increase in cluster length. Later applications
bacl lesser effects (pig. 2.33). No consistent effects were

obtaj-ned- from the application of CCC,

@.c

A large positive response to 2oppm GA

was obtaLned whon it was applieCl post-anthesís (fie, 2.31C g E)r
bocause more (pig" 2"27) a;rcl much l.arger bemies were set
(¡'ig. 2"28). The application of O.5ppn GA at anthesis
reùuced cluster weight v,¡hen compared ïrith either no GA or 2Oppm

GÀ, because the íncrease in bemy weiglit was in proportioir to
increasing concentrations of G.A. (¡'ig. 2.28) w-hile the number

of berries set \ivas equall-y red-uced. by both 0.5 and 2Opprn GA

(¡5s" z.27).

(i.r) Cape C.r.¡¡ra¡rt

Set;

Cape Cr:rrant sets poorly r.l¡ùer normal
circu¡rsta¡:ces. rn these e4perj-ments it respond.erl well to
pre-anthesis CCC showi_ng, in 1966-7, a 6Oy'o increase in the
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nr¡nber of berries set in response to the application of 1000

ppm before anthesis (I'ig"2.2). The response in 1967-8, though

nct quite as marked, lyas still hishly significant (I'ig. 2.35)"

Late applicaticn of CCC Ìrad- no clear effects" The early
application of G.â, izr l:oth )rears r:ausetl a significant
recluction in fruit set" fn 1966-7 G.[ c]-ominateû the CCC

increase, L:ut i.n 196?-8 the responses lrere acl-clitii,'e. The

comparison of later applioation of GA in 1967-8 showed no

effect on fruit set when applied at or after flowerinE"
Ilowever, a Late a1:plication of G.t apparently had the a'bility
to offset the effect of an early application of CCC (See Fir3.

2" 35c ).

The fresh wei¿¡ht of the seeclless berries
was increased by G/t in both years anrL at all times of
appl-ication (¡'ig. 2"2 g. 2"37). rn 1967-B the greatest
response rvas obtaineù fron the anthesis i¿pp1ícation" In
neither year d.icl, CCC have any effect on bery weight.

The shape of the berries as neasurerÌ by

tlr.e length/v,Écfth ratic 'was si¿,nificantly affected. onl;'r by

the application cf GÁ," The effect was rnost prominent when

the GA was appliecl d-uring anthesis (tr.ig" 2.38), as with
the other cultivars.

Despite the scarciiy of seedecl berries anù

thus the great variability in this parameter, there were, in
the year they were rneasured (1966-7), suggestions that they
respondecL similarly to seeded. lvh¡soat befries: CüC 1COppm

recluced berry weigbte a.irC- tenùed- to recluce berry length anci

wicLth; GÀ in the preseìlce of CCC significantly increased the
length/ï'¡iilth ratio (¡'ig. 2.3)"
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Rachis Growtìre

'GA again had a ùomina:rt effect and-, as ruith
Sultana, exerteC- its greatest infl-ueirce v¡hen appliecl- before
anthesÍs. CCC applioatioi:r had- lnconsistent effects though
there v¡as a trend for early application to decrease rachis
elongation (r'ig. 2"39)"

YielC-.s

Twent¡. parts per million of GA applieô'
prior to anthesis in 1966-7 resulteC. in a yield. incraase 'of
167% @ig- 2"2)' rn 1967-E anthesis treatment gave a sini-rar
response (¡'ig" 2.4o)' Treatnent either prior to or after
anthesis in 1967-8 resultocl in srnat_ler but stt1l hlghly
si¿pificant increases in yield.. [he ]_ower increase in
1967-8 v¡as due lo counteraction of the i_ncrease in berry
size by a oeclease in berry nu-rnber (pig. 2.35); this
decrease in bemy nurnber was not sig.nificant in 1)66-7. Âs

oiscussed above, no effect on berry mmber as a result of G.A.

appl-ioatiotl rras record-ed- at any other time, anù thus the
effect of GA is primarily one of i-ncreased berry size" îhere
'was a trend- for an increase in yielù following an early
application of ccc. Tn 1966-7 this increase amounteð, to )vrt,
conriparing 1000pprn ccc with nil (¡'lg. z.z). Though ¡rost of
these i-ncreases were not significant, there vìras a significant
interaction of CCC ïlith GA (See Table 2.1).
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Tn 1965-7 G.{, significantly C.ecreaseù the

number of berrÍes set, and- CCC significantl¡r increased the

nr.mber of bemies set (nis" 2.ù. IIowe'¡er in 1967-8 no

sig¡ificant response ï¡as obtaÍned to either compould., at
auy time of application.

Serrv Growths

The response of bemy weight to GA was

sinilar to that obtained 'irith Ca'oe Currant except that the

beries were less responsive at the ea¡Liest time of
application" Thrcnty parts per million of GA nearly tripled-
the berry weight when applied. d.uring anthesis, and nearly
doubled. it when applied" post-anthesisg the early application
resulteù in only JOfi increase in berry weight. [he results
in Fig. 2"\2 suggest that a late application of CCC maSr

offset the effect of an early application of GA though the
interaction ï¡as not significant.

GÀ whetr applied early oauseC a srnaLl but
signlficant hasiening of bemy matr:rity as inùicated by juice
refraction (Fig. 2.44) ¡ this is inte¡esting because it
occutred d-espite an increase in oluster weight. Iïhen GA was

applied either d.uring or after flowering it procl-uced a

significart retard.ation of maturity rate, especially with the
latest applicati.on" CCC wh,en applied- early showed a trend
towaròs bastening maturity, but, when applied. late in association
ïvith a rate appli-cation of GA, the rate of maturity appeared. to
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be acl-d-itively red-uced- (pie. ?"44r). TF¿en the GA rvas applied-
early it apparentl¡,' J.ominated and overcame the aetard.ing
effect of a late application of CCC (tr.ig. 2.4_p).

The only consistent effect on berry shape
lvas an inorease in the rength/wic-th ratio prod-uoed- b¡r G.A..

Thís effect, as i-n Suftana anC, Cape Currantr was most marked
vvhen the G-.4. was applieit at anthesis (¡Ee. 2,43).

Rachis a;rd- Pertice] Growthe

GÄ increased cluster length (¡'ie. 2"16),
early treatments being the rnost effective. The only effect
of CCC appeared. to be in the abilit;r of a late application
to offset to a markeci d-egree the response to an early
apptication of GA (Fig. 2"46D).

The rcsponse of ped-icel elongation v¡as
r;l-osely simi-Lar to that of rachi-s elo'gation, rrdth the
exception of the interaction just menticnerr- (îable 2,1
Fie. 2"4-)"

Yiel¡L s

The cluster vreight responses werè very
similar to that of C¿ps Cunant vrith GA again being the
d-ominant factor. frre max,imum response was obtained- when
GA was applie' at anthesis, arthough nearÌy as good- a result
was obtainecl by lato applr,catl0n. Tbo nain component of the
yielC response v¿as berry fresh. vreight.

The overall analysis for CCCrin both 1966_l
and- 1967-8 revealed_ no significant yield. Tesponsec



FiS" 2.1 Muscat 1966-7

GÄ a¡.J- CCC applied- in factorial combination
two (Z) weet<s pre-anthesis

Cluster parameter: as per legenô"

G.A. concentrati-onsB as per legend
CCC concentrationse Cppm

100ppm o __o
100OPPn A 

-A
Vcrtical l-ines represent LSD at P= O,O) for
each compound- where significant, Asterislcs
C.enote the level of t,q't ratio significance,
tlr.us ; xP=O" 05 r xxP=g. 01 r xx)ÉP=ç" 001 .
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Fruit set is considered- by many authors
to be that process rrhich results in fruit developrnent;

retention (non-abscission) of the ovary is thought to be

consequential to this" Substantiation of this point of view
has come from a number of erperimental obse:¡¡ations in
lshich the process of òevelopment bas been sepanated from
absci-ssion¡ G.¿l and. ar::cin treatecl ovaries may be retained
but fail to d.evelop (u.g. Weaver and McCune 1957t 1959a & b),
and development has been inC.uced- in abscissed- cvr;les
(Leopold. anù Scott 1952). Thus a berry which has been

retained- a¡rd Ì'as begrrn to grow is regarcled as having set"
The fr.r¡ther clevelopment of the fruit to matr:¡ity is often
c onsiderecl separately"

îhere is aniple líteratu¡e suggestíng
that in many fruíts both pollination and syngaJny a"re

processes essential to setting (e.g. l,fiassart 1)O2g ].uckwi.ll
1957ç Coombe l96OE Jackson 1966). Fruits that set vr.ithout
pollination (vegetative parthenocarpy) are exceptions to
this concept.

The prccesses that are especially correlated
witb pericarp expansion, namely endosperm and- embryo

developnent, also play an impcrtant role in set. The i¡¡ork
of l\[arrd (tç+g) illustrates this point in that he was able to
d-emonstrate that a perfect-seecled- fruit was able to draw
nutrients from a parthenccarpic fruit in close proxinity to it.
Nitsch et aI" (tgeo) mad.e a sirnilar su.ggestion i¡¡ith reference
to grape flo¡¡er clusters. trbrther, since 1t has been suggested
that one factor lirniting fruit set is the leveL of available
nutrients (coonbe 1960), it rnay be supposecr- that berries ín
i¡vhÍeh seecl d-evelopment is occuming '¡111 be sei; preferentially.



Tho results
are ,liscussec'i in relation to these
ùevelopnent.

-r1 -
of thc present investiga.tions
concepts of fruit

The relationship between GÀ a.:o.cl

fruit-set is poorly rurdcrstooù, a¡d. is cl_oucieù by the
ir:cluctj-cn of parthenocarpy in see,lcù cultivars (Ttreaver aniì.

l{ccune 1959a e h, ß62g Orane 1964ç zur.u.aBa and- Lr:merti
1966g Zuluaga ?Lg]_. 1960). rl teùuction in the nr:mber of
berri.¡s on certain sec;,d-Iess cultivars has becn òocr:ncnt.siì
(ìYeaver and- Io{ccune 1959ci Lynn an.l- Jense n 1966ç ]rîosesian
ared- Nelson 1)689 christcd-oulou et aI. 1969). rn the prcsent
invcs ligatiorr GÀ application often resulted in a¡r increase
in the total nurnber c,f berries set on seed.ed- cultiva¡s.
This effect v,¡as most pronounced. in t]:,e cultivar Doratjillc
(r'ie- 2"7)¡ in v¡hich the later the treatrnent the greater
the i-ncrease in set" Previous investigators have ofter:
overlookec this effect an,f have conoentrateil on ilrc more
spectacular red.uction in see-feclness. pre- cr post-antbesis
applicatioir.s gâr/e set increases in Sul.tan¿ .-bl:iiu,Jh no
increase in set was noted- in ei-ther of the t.,'rc par.thenocarpic
cultivars, zattte arrcl cape. Ànthesi-s a¡plication to sulta;ea
arrd pre-anihesis application to zantr¿ or capo garre reductions
in sei.

Post-a¡:rthesis applications of G¿\ have
less effect on seed- development than pre-a'thesis apptications
(tnougL the effect is stir.1 merked in ÏIuscat), but are much
more effective in stimulating the grollth cf secùl_ess bumies
(Figts" 2"1g2 2.28, ?"37s z.4z). rt seoil,s reasonar¡r-e to
sìrppose that the íncrease in set of seed-less berries is
related- tc this stimulateà growth a;rrì_ consoml,t.a¡t, increase
in the abitity of these berries to ¿f,f,3¿çt nutrients v¡iilrout
d-etriraent to those be;rries that har¡c. alrealj¡ .-)LrirurüíiriJrl to gr:ow
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actively, 0ther examples of GA-ind-ucecl setting of

pa^rthenocarpic fruit have been cited by Crane (lg6+).

The set increase brought about bY a

pre-anthesis application of G/L on Sultana is difficult
to explain since it is known that applications at this
stage of ùevelopment i-nduce atrophy of the embryo sac

tissue (trtislitani et aI. 1968), æd thoreby preclucte the

occurïenco 'of E;fnga,rly in at' least one por'tion of ùhe terriss"
At the concentrations of GA used pollen germinability is

probably not limiting (I[eaver and Mc0une 1)609 Nishitani
et al. 1968).

Decreases in set have been varyingly
d-escribecl as beíng d-ue to a reduction in po1Ien germination
(Ytreaver and Mc0wre 1960), interference ï'¡ith o-rrule

development (ïVatanabe 1963at cited- by Sachs and fÍeaver

1968, 1963b; Smirnov and. Perepelysina 1965ç Nisi:.itani et al.
1968)¡ æd unbalanced- d.evelopnent within the ovalry (tlosesian
and- Nelson 1968). ft is noteworthy that pro-anthesis
applications reduceù set in the two parthenocarpic cultivars,
but that onl¡r when applied. at anthesis was G/\ effective in
reducing set in Sultana. This suggosts a d-ifferent mode of
acti-on in eaph case. Most attention has been paid to
Sultana and- it has been for.¡¡rd. that ti-me of application is
c¡itical and GA is only effective in reducj-ng set for a

short time d-r:ring anthesis. This period- may coincide with
the time botween a¡rther dehiscence arrd sJrnga¡nyo An al-ternative
but less d.irect erplanation than those alread.y oited- for this
effect may be that a group of berries (poIIinated. ?) may be

more responsive to gibberellin and. begin to grow very rapidly,
thus d-epleting a limited supply of organic nutrients. This
would result in the starvation of the less responsive group
and subsequently in their abscission (sacns and ]ffeaver 1)68,
have noted. that berries treated Tv-ith Ga respond within 2{ hours).
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Rerlucecl set in Zante canirot be

oxplaineù in terrns of ir:rpairetl o-.rule clevelopnent since

this cultivar d-oes not cìepencL on the prescnce of a

fecrm<I ovule for sott it isrhcwever, depenùent to a

large Ìegree on pc.llination (Stout 1936) anà the:'efore

it secr¡s likely thet the noile of ari'tiolr of G'¿\ may bc

through raducerl polJ.en viabilit;r"

The effeoi crf (lCC is to inclease

sct regardless of the culii'¡ar (Coombe 1965, 1967)'

'lYris urir¡ersal effect is regard.ecl by Cotrmbc (l:crs""on:t" )

as bcin¿; a response to a¡r iircrcase in i;h'a levef cf

nu-trients e,.¡ailabIe to the cluster. Support for this
h.ypothesis ùol.Il?s from the interaction betr'¿eeir tinl+ of

applicaticn of CCC an':l sei; CÜ0 a}illioå e.+rl¡r increases

set anrl Ít also ùecreases shcot gror'vth ancL this corresponds

with a time v¡hen the cl-ustetrs ca¡aci-ty a,s ¿a:r a,ctive tsinkr

is clecl-ining (Iiate an,l lqeaver 1962h tÜC appliet at set

has no effer:t on tÌ:t; ú}tSreir of set, thou¿h ii still rcåuc¿s

lrerry size. Irurther Ùc;omJro ç1967) iia.s shovm that CÜC

applied- at e¡.thesis ha,s liitie effect on set" îhus t'"e
prime effect cf Cfi{,' woul.ù appc}a,r io bc the retarclation of

growth an{ ih¿re is proba-r,'1;¡ a cc-rn.;onfitant rehriction in
the ùerna,ac-'1. fcl nutrients. This dema::rd is 1;loì:a,bly ex¡pressoå

bo'i;h betiqeen the sin:¡-s external to the r:luster ii,n.i the

cll-'.sterr .a;nc-]- betrve¿i: thr; rl-r:vcloping ovaries within the

cluster. TÌiat i-s, COC troator"i berries vçculf' 'by i;irrs li¡l2othcsis

have a l-over àenancL for nutrients ag vrel1 as harring more

nutrients availablc to thcn,
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.An i:rteresting conclusj-on frorn these

results arlrf tl:e oi:scr¡,-etj-ons of oti:-ers (t,Ieavcr anrl },[¡Cune

l9j9aç Zu)'ùp4:a g.j--.qi-" 1963), is t:,.rat a pronounceJ. mutual

antagonisri eïists betv'¡een tiie prcsence clf seei anil the

eff¿<zt of G.A. appl-ication on berry "'reight" 
Pre-set

application of Gli. ¡eiLuces see,l clevoio;rnent, bui the see¿ctl

berric.rs tha-b sur'¿ivc ihe GÀ trr¿atincnt shov litile weight

cha;r¿çc in r,rsl-'ci-rse tc the airpiioaticn cf th.is .qrorv-bh

regulator (t}:-e only crcopticr'1, ïtaÉ tlie ¡e'Ju,otlon in ".¡r.¡ight
of seorferl lnuscat iemies cb,-ser.¡e,å in 1?66-7, tr'iti. 2"1)"

coombe Qgei, 1Ptí?) observeá that
berr;ø size is rcûucea b]' oarftr all.'¡l-ications of tCC. CCC

treatrnent of thc seed-ec'l cultivars reJuct:rl beruy sizc in
ovrry e4leriment, that is, thc effei:t was in(-rrepen¿lent c.'f

thc tÍ¡res of applicati cn useù herc. It soems inconsistent
that tro response ca:r be obtainerl frorn the ailirlicati-or: of a

promoter (GÀ) wh:-fe siøe is recluco,l in response to a

supposeti inhi-bitor of tire s¡rnthesis of il:at p'romoter. llrus

eith.er gi];berellins arc= normall;' not linútiiig gro'w.tli in
seede',1 cultivars but arc ¿rorio the less csßentialr or CCr)

acts in sone othei way.

Üape Curra,rt e-n",t to a lesser extent
Zanl¿ Curra.nt v¡ere the only cd-tivars that lvere enì-argerl 'ny

prc-anthesis treatment vrith G$ little rosponsc was obtaineö
from thi-s treaJment on the other cuitivars am,-l this aíjrees
w'ith publiisheå C,ata (Veaver anu }Icúwro 1959a &, c; Zultie,¿4en

anci llunell-.i 196'o). From Tahle 2.2, vtinich summarises the
absclute ar¡t relative resporrses to G/i, it can be see¡ that
the culti-¡ars faIl itto thrrje éîro1.tps; Group f , see,led-

berries of Muscat a¡iù Ðoraclillc, -udrich sbcrw littlil or no

change in :,vcig'ht in resironsc tc Gi:. at any tine of applicationg
Group ff, seecj-less ivhrscat and Sultana, in which berry weight
is increaseà to thc.gireatest extent by Gh applieà at set;
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a:r.J Group IIf, Zante arril C¿ps Cunant, in rvhich the
a¡thesis application of Gir is the most effective in
ineroasing berr"-"_ vreÍ¡.1ht. The tine of optimum response to
GX. application ior Zante anct Sultana has been notecì b¡r

lÏeaver ancÌ llcCrrne (t959"), but nó e-q:1a^nation was offerecL
for it" In the oontezt of this morc; con:prehensive

investi¿;ation it is ev'ì àent tha,t respoilsiveness is
related to the clegree of seeri ùevelo'oment. .It is clear
that the action of G.t is largely repressedr ¿p to anthesis.
It is Probablc that this repression is re1ieved- by the
pTocess of a,irthe sis, eithel b;' a iiecreaso rn the lc.¡el
of the inhibitor or by an in3rease in th;: levei of a

specific relieving oomporrnd-" Tire lack of response of the
Group f bcrries ancl the s:riftec-L reslonse cuÌry'e for the
Group ff ber¡i-es nay be e:q:laineù in either of two wai¡s".

either sufficient gibi:erel1in is syrrihesiseù enüo¿;enously
afte¡ sylga,rÌly so that it does nct lirnit growth, or SÄ

actj.otr reraains Leltressgc'. as long as seeå ùovel-opment

continucs.

ft is clear that G:i influeirces berry
elongation (e.g" -ll'eaver 

and- X{cflune '1959a & "). .¡J1

seecr.l-ess ]-.erries treateù with Gri, have elongated morc than
normal" Ior,vever only cne seedsci_ cultivar has been
clocumenteâ as respcndiina; tTeaver anù l,,ic0un. (lg5g.)
observed- tirat Ìúuscat berries treated_ v¡ith G;.i l¡¡ere elongateå
and- this has -been confirmed_ b). this in,restigation" The

offect of Gl' was to cause a reclistribution or- growtì:L - the
longituclinal erris lvas e,-cpanc'.ec- anù tile equatorial axis was
clecreasec. (-li6;ts. 2.1, 2.23 anù 2.24)o ¡n important
supplenent to this infornation Ís the observation that
seedless l,'Iuscat berries shovr esscntially the sarne qualitative
response as the seeciecl 'r¡errles. rn al_1 cases rvhere increases
rvere noted, they r,¡/ere greatest r,¡hen the GX. r,vas appliecl at
anthesis"
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Iahle 2"2

lhe effect of stage of clevelopment on the response of
beny weight to the application of 2Oppm GA.

f . Mea¡ untreate'1 weight at harvest

The degree of elongation in response to
an artthesis application of GA bea¡s no relation to the presence

of seeù or the norma,l L/W ratio (tatte 2.3). The responses

fal1 into th¡ee groups; seeded. Doraclillo berries vrrhich show a

srnaIl but significant increase; Muscat seerled- ancl seed-Iess,

Srltana and Zante, all of which respond equally (approximately
a 15fr increase), and. Cape which shorvs a 38fr increase in t/'rr:-n
response to 2Oppm G.ô." ft can be seen that these groups are
unrelated to the berry weight g:roups discussed- above"
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Cultiva¡ and
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Dorad-i11o

seeded

Muscat

seeded

Muscat

seedless
Sultana

(steno-
spernocarpi-o )

Cape Cr.lrant
(partJreno-

carpic )
Zanle Currarrt
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îable 2"j
The offect of GA applieC- at anthesis anå COC applied
pre-anthesis on J,ength/'ffiC"th ratio of berries"

LSÐ 0.05

0. 01
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0" 04

o. 03

0. 04

0.02

CCC significantly recluceci l,lrc LfW

ratio of Sultana anù seecleC. lluscat berries. It was most

effective in this regarå on Sultana but only when appliecL
pre-anthesisg post-anthesis applications were without
effect (¡'is. 2.23 anc- 2.31).

l''treaver a¡d- I','IcCun" (lg]29a) observec.
that the most eLongatec'r Sultana bemies ï/ere prod_ucecl by
anthesis applications of G-li. This resul-t has been confirmed
in this investigation and- the generarit;r of thís statenent
extencled- to incLudo Cape Curra.irt, Zante Cr¡rrant and_ nfuscat.
Coombe (t gSO) and- iIa¡ris et aI" (f gOB) noteù tb.at ce1l
clivisi-on occumec- in the periearp only for a short periocl
afte¡ anthesis' îhat GÂ is most effective vrhen appliecl-
shortly before or concunently v¡ith this ce1l d.ivision
ind.icates that G/r, rnay affect berr;' sJrape by increasing ce]l

ô, L/Tr
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division in the polar regions of the berry, relative to that
in the equatorial regions. It may be relevant that Sachs

OgA) clemonstrateC. the ability of G.4. to influonce the number

of cel-I ûivisions occurring in apices cf @f5 anû Etg¡g.¿ry.

Important practica-l implicatlcns were

seen to arise from the observation that clusters treated
ït¡ith G-4. approxinately two weeks pri-or to a¡rthesis were

elongated (À1levreld.+ 1959", Rives a:arJ- Pougef ß59g 'ltreaver

anù Mc0une 1959a, b & c, 1962). lhese authors reasonecl that
elongation of the rachis anC pedicels woulcl a1low bettpr
aeration of the clusters and. thus red.uce the likelihood. of
clamage d-ue to moulds. This treatment has proved- irnpractical
èue to the cLeleterious effect of GÄ on flower initiation in
many cultivars (Weaver 1960g Julliarcl a¡rd 3althaøard 1965E

May pers. comm.). Sultana d-oes not d-isplay this GÀ recl-uction
of llower inj-tiation but cluster compactness j-s not as

serious a problem in this cultivar as in some of the seerled.

cultivars.

The observations of this investigation
clemonstrate that in aIl the cultivals testeù, GÂ application
resulted- in Íncreasecl rachis elongation, while in two,
Muscat (Fig. 2.1) and- cape (Figts. 2.2 e 2.3Ð, rachíses v¡ere

significantly shortened- by the application of ccc pre-anthesis"
This substantiates the possibl-o role of GÂ in the control of
rachis elongation" lln important observation and one also noteù
by weaver ancl lJlccune (l9j9a) *a" that the application of GÂ in
quantities greater thara 2oppri tendecl to procluce rachlses that
were coileà, toughened- anrl- thigmotropic " Since tenclrils anil
reprod-uctive clusters of Vitis originate by d_ivergent
development of the saûre structr:re this result may have some

bearing on the physiology of tenclril growth.
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ïIe aver anc- xacúune (lg5l, 1959c) have

noted that the offect of exogenousJ-;r appliecÌ airxin a¡r'J Gi.

on matulj-ty of grapes alrpears to be relatet to tho fruit
Ioaù carriecì- by the -'rine" Observations in this inrestigation
support the proposltion that v-j¡e shoots {tror,¡n untler'

.l¡¡:stralian conC-itions carì sustain load increases up to
approrinatoly 1O to 15fi without C-eleterícus effects on

maturity (.'tntcrirt ß67) "

Yiel-d- per r.-ine consists of a niuntrer

of components¡ number of clusters, m.:,aber of b<;rri-es per
cluster, thc reiatÍve nurnber of seerlet arrC seed.less berries,
the clensity of the berry (sugar content) ,rtrC, the volune of
the berry" irr examination of Tablc 2. 1 reveals a ten..lency

for homeostacy in clrrsielweight. ¡n incre ase in the
number of berries is cffset by a re<luotioyl in bez'r.y size ¿rnd.

rrice-versa" ïf the chenioals are applletl at a tlme when the
nu¡nber of berries set cannot be influence.J- (""g, post-
a¡thesi-s application of G.À to Sultana) then the l-cvel of
sugars at harvest offsets to a degree tho increase in size
of the bcrries. This tenùency is a rnajor factor lirniting
¡rielci i-ncreer.ses in res¡onsc to the applÍcation of exogenous
grovrth re¿¡rlators "
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The resul-ts prcvid'e evicience for
the following generalizations ro¿¡ar,Jing cluster growth

as influenced- by gibberelline

(") G.f,, is in¡olvecl in the process

of frult set and exogenous treatnent may,

riepend-ing on stage of developnont, t;rrpe of ùeveì-opnent,

time of application and conccntratiorr, incrr¿ase ,:r C.ecrease

fruit set¡
(t) GA is at least partly responsible

on of tho pericarp, but ma¡r ::ct be liniting in
the presence of seed-;

(") GL is re ;;;ronsíble for the
extension of the longituùinal a:is of the'bcrry;

(a) G.{ influences in a positive
way rachis anù peC.icel elongation.

Further, the effects of GA anù CCC

ale generally opposite. This is consistent with the
hy¡rothesis that CCC lolr¡ers tlie IeveI of enclogcnous
gibberellins 1n these tis,sues"

for the ?exansL
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]TÏ" GTBBERFTTIN*TIIG ¿J[Ð I,BSCTSIC} ACID-IIIG COIIPOÌNTDS IN

cRÁr{t ovaîrns (urn lor,r,nr), aND TIrt EFTEcT o}. Tïm

Æ)?II0rIlI0l[ OF ü0C.

Intlodut;tion

The preserrce of giìrberellin-like actiwity
v¡ithin extracts of grape ova¡ies has Ì¡een de;nonstratecì_ b¡¡

Cocmbe (t9Sa, fç¿il anc ri,lear.cr gå4!: (fçe¡). Ooonbe (fgec)
shov'¡ec. tha"t in the cul'bivars of seeclless -llmperor and- zante
currant (B1a'uk corinth) there lvàs a rn¿Tke-i incr.ease in tÌre
level- of pronctiorr i-n orucle extracts of f¡'uit ta.rren at t¡-e
scf,ì;irr,1 stage. 'lTeave¡ -cl_gl" UgSS) .Jenonstr¿tcrl -bh.at seeùeci

Toka¡¡ haù norc ilctivit¡r than seedless Tokay boiries. Their
resul-ts alsc. indicatecl that rlngir:6 (gir¿LÌiirg, cincturing) of
the trunl< of zante currant \'ì ne s resultecl in an increasr: of
the levcl_ of nornal acir-t_i_,: gibberellins ir: the fruit" Thus

it wou-ld- appeer that the be rryl s uontent of gi-obcrellin is
related. to its ability to grow, anô a1s,t probabl¡, *o its
ability to set"

.{lthough abscisic aci-å (¡¡¿) has been sho-rrm

to bc; present in a number of fruits (Oiùiuna g-t__AL" 1963,
0ornforth gt-e1." 19€,('¿ l','lirborrow lg6l; pie'iazek 

-qt_s!"
1r.67¡ Rud.r.ricki gfu¿l" 19É;B), its pre,senc.e in rieveloping
ovaries of -þ.ti-gJini,f_e..fq Ìras yct to be d_emonst-ra-bed"

Ruclnicki gt--aL" (lco-.ci!) postuleie that ihe j,B/r is lni¡olved in
the process of fruit ripeaing" rt is also prc.,'bable that .ABA is
iutimatoly associatec,l- v¡ith the proc:esses of flov¡eri ng and. fruit
set sincc thcse proriesses iirvorve tiie abscission of a number of
orga^ns (nai,rc1y; the o¡erculum, car;v-ptra or cap; a¡.d- the airthers).
rt may al-so bc inr¡ol-ved- in tha a¡scission of those o-ruIes that
faiL to set (Oruruma et a1. 1963).
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îh.e relationship ll'atv¡eeir onclogenous

gibberellins a:rd ÂB/t has yet to be studied-, although lvlonselise

et_ê1. (lgSl ) have d-emonstrated. that an invorge relationship
erists betv¡een the ;; Iniribitor (probably !-BA) and auxin leveLs

in a nu:nber of citr¿s tissues. Also tire initial work on

clorrnanc;. in þs_r suggests that an inverse relationslirip may

exist between gibberellin "-nd ÆÂ (Rolin-son et al " 196ü "

The role of abscisins in plan'Ì; grovrth, as distinct from
dcrmarrcy anò abscission, Ìras yet to be ascertained"

It has been estar¡lishad. that the
appl-icaticn of CCC to plants genorally resuLts in a ciecrease

in normal gibberellin-like actir,'i-ty (".g, Dennj-s gt a1. '1965t

Zeevaxt 196'l). Dennis et al. (1oc, sit. ) showed- that the CCC

inhibition of gibberellin was not related to the mechanism of
action of the other grov,rüh retardants (e.g. Ámo 1618 and-

Phosphon D), ant Reicl et-El-. (lgeg) an¿ Bristo.r,v f:rt simmonas (t968
have shorvn that u:rusual gibberellins ale produced- in tissues
treatec. with this gz'owth retarclant. Thus tì:e e-r:act nature
of tho relationship tretqn:en CCC ancl en.Jo¿ieìiorls gibberellins
remains to be cl-arificcl.

l[o information has been publisheù on the
effect trf iÌSC applir.ation on Á.3-4. or relatecl compound.s in
spite of iirr; possibility tl,at an inc-¡easec levei of this
type of compound- could. account for many of the offects of CCC"

-Materials and- l.{ethoils

C ultivars__ o:l gra"¡e--gse t

Th¡ee cultivars i¡¡ere chosen to span the
rer.ge of ovule developnent: Dorad-i1lc (perfect), sult*na
(stenosperrnocarpic), e.nd cape currant (parthenocarpic).
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The Doradillos a^nd. Sul-tanas ylere part of a commercial planting
in the lVaikerie Dístrict of South Australia. The Cape Currants

were grovring in Al-verstcke Ex¡lerimental- Orcharù at the l,Taite

ïnstitute.

Treatment

Vines treated with tCC were compared îrith
'¿:rtreated vines, anrl sarnples were tak"en at ranùom from two

treated rows in the commercial plantings and conpared vrith
ranCom samples taken from two neighbouring untreated rov/s"

For Cape ür-lrrant an A.B.B.A- ùesign y¡as used along a si-ng1e

ror¡J, ten rrines for each treatment" CCC 'was applied as an

aqueous solution at 3OO ppn (iv/v) plus [\¡¡een 20 at O"O5% ,
cover spra¡red- approximately 2 weeks before anihesis.

Samo1inp"
#

Flowers or berries r¡¡ere sa.npled- at five
times e

(l) Just prior to treatment i.e. about 2 weeks before
anthesisi

(ii ) One vyeek later v¡hen the calyptrae 'were yellovring
but had- not commenced- abscission;
One week later, at a;rthesisj
Ten clays after anthesis whcn the settin¿J abscission
was at its peak rate and rate of cel_1 d.irrision was
probably high in set berrics;
[\¡¡o weeks after (lv), estirnateC. to coinciC.e with
rnarimum rate of ce1l expansion in the first growbh
phase 

"

(ii:. )

(r,')

(n)
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Samples (i)to (iv) consistec- of forty
clusters; seleci;ecl for equality of sta¡;e of devolcpment.

Sample (v) v,ras of t'nenty ol-usters" The sampled cltisiers
were placed in pi-a,';tic bags i-n an ice bor. -'.Ð soon P,.s,

feasible (usu-a}l;r tr.,o hours for those sarrpleC. at l.'Íaikeria)

the c.lusteïs were deep Írozen, an'.i storei- e-t -1!oC ulrtii
thei. ¿o'.t1ù be I;'rophylisecl" Prior to lTophyl-isati cn the

berri¿s or fl-c;v¡ers weie sepale.teil fron ibe ste¡:s. Sample
/- ^. \(iii) l'u'as sior.-eci to selrarete polleir fi'orn tl:Le ova"ries.

Fresh anr-1 rlry weights of each camirlr: -' .):: r l-ilcasureÔ. Sample

(i..') of Sultana vras destro;reù li,¡nen 'che lyop'j:ilizer or/er-

heated-. -rl.t naturity samples vÍere takr;n io ascertain the

effect of CCC on set anù pericarp c1e-,'eloprrterrt"

Ertraction and ¡u¡ification

in Fig. 3.1. *",T1.,*::::"#:".ï:i:i:: H":"';:î:::":"",.*
in appendix li.ç it v¡as sei ccted- f or its goo.i reoovery of

activity anrl the clear sepa-ration of the inhibitor fron the

promoters and for its rapiùity a:rd. simplicit;r as it permitteù
a rel-ativel;r 1¿¡*e n-tr-mber of s¿Iaples to be bancll-ecì- at one time.

'l ,üg d-.wt. sa.rnples were grcullô in 2On1 of
)By'"Ilatnanol (tøOtt) in a 6lass homogenizer (Korites). This

anii all subßequeni stages till thc fi:r¿l rotary film evaporation
ruere carriecl oui in a coc'l room at 3 - 5oC. The resuf tarrt
sus-pension was washed into a centrifuge tube v¡ith a fi:rther
3Orû1 ancl then cen-br.ifuged at l00O rprn for ten minutes" The

supernatant was poure.J off, the resid.ue taken up in a frrther
fOrnl of sol-vent and- then shaken orr a reciprocatine sha.ker fot /¡-J

hours" This was th.er¡ re-centrifugeù. the super-na,tart clecanteù

ancl the resiclue again shaken cveriright in a furiher )Our1- of
98f UeOti. the follor,rin¿4 mornin.q the fi-nal centrì-fq,iation was

carriecl out and- th.c supcrnatarnt,s bulked-" The resiii-u.e was ùiscarclc
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DEIE Sephadez (À 2!) ooh:nns ïrere

prepareù by rinsing Sephaùex (2S d.v,i-t. per column), *itft
dlstilled vrate:r (tOOnf/g) in a large Buchner funnel. The

geI vras v,¡ashe.l- with 0"51'I IIaOH (ap-crox ZJnt/g) first unùer

a slight vacuum anrl then aflov'¡eC. to årip through r:-naiùecl.

The Sephad-ex was then rvasheJ. v,¡ith

cl-istj-1iecl- water intil tlie washings v/ere :ieutral an<1 ciehyciiated.

v¡itli a wash of a,bsolute ine-bhano1. Finallr t]nc¿ resin was

equiiibratecL in 98f fUeOtl in the ool-d- overniglit" An

appropria'be portion of the bulk resin r{as poirreà into a

2"j cm glass coiunur, ('lotat ce-poi,1-l;¡ ,:lülJro):.. lil. ê.1.)- i'ri.-'r to
a,1J-in,3' tlio extract, the resirr in the colurnn was baokrvt;.llec1 to
eli.minate ¿r-ir.

The proceùure v¡ag scal-ed do',vn where pollen
rvas used. 200mg c'r-o1'/-b. of polLen vrerc grouncl and extractetl
ii:1!nJ- of lieOH (gS/") ancl rinseC v,¡ith a further Jr:1. The

combineú supernatants (i-nitiat extraction plus 2 vrashiirgs)
-nere placed on a 1g colurnn (l "C"r)"

The cxtraots 'lr'êre accl-ed. to the iop cf the
columns airci al-lolue,i_ to filter througir ui:ùer gravity. The

extrar:t l'¡as -v.rashed- tlirorrgh r,lith a further ioml (3On for
p..:11en) of sol.¡ent to give a neutral- fraction v,¡hich was

cl-iscartj-eôl-. The colrrrln r'¡;is ther:. wasrie,J with 2ooml (too*r)
of c0, - saturatec. sol-vent" Ercess cc, was removecl from ihe
cofur¡n by passing l)nì. (5ornr) of' neutral solvcn.b through, T'his
conbinccr fraction was clesianate.,1 the weal< acicl fraction ancl_

contained- rrheirolics anå tiiclse pigments which v¡ere not removed
by the neutral wa"shings" This fraotion v¡as also c-iscai.cl-ec1"

The strong acirl fraction obtained by passing /)mr (3omr) or
sorvent prus !y'" formic aciù through the eorurnn c.ntaineù the
biologicall;,r active components, This fra:;tion was cried in
a rotar¿'filn evaporator at 3OoC and. the rcsiùue Cissolved_ in
'l"Onl of absolute MoOH"



Fig. 3" 1 Flow d-iagraru of extracti on technique

For further explanation see text
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Thin-layer chromatoijrains of approrrimately

0.3mm thickness were prepared f¡or¡ silica ge1 H ('rrerct<) on

5 x 20 cm glass ple.tes, The layers were rlir¡irlecj- into tv¡o

strips by scraping a line up the nir],åle, ancl the ori€çin aniì.

f:rozt-i; markeå 15 cn apart (see Plate 3.1). Dno spots containing
100nng tl.vrt. eE;riv" sr, norJ:iss (O.1ro1) or 20ng of pollei:r
(o"anr) rvere applied. on to each of t.r,vo plates i.e" four for
each ertract"

TÌ:.e plates $'ere r'¿n j-n two lots in a
sol-vent of composition, 85:15:1, chloroforme dthanolc
formic acic-. The runs ,u¡ere s.O'l it on the basis of replicate
plates. rn general the secoird repliaates r¡ere not spotter-l
until two clays after the first. irfter ru-irnin¡ç, the pJ.ates
'ø¡ere clriec- rmd-er a fari for tv¡o iioi:¡s (stcene neïs"comn. ).
thc plates'o'rere then markec into 15 x 1 cm secti-ons ercept
the first rvhich was 1.) crn anci inclucrec o"! cni belolr¡ the
origin" 'rhe 15 sectioi:rs of the ci*omatograms wele scraped
into 2rrx lrrvial_s. One sicle of each plate,Jres essa¡re,1 for
promotion anc" tlie other was assayed- for inhibition using the
barley endosperm bioassa¡r (t+ichots & paleg 1963; Coombe

et a.r " t çeg1) .

complete within the

d ppend.ix .{,) "

Recovery with this methoå was juclEed_ to be
limj ts of accuracy of ilie bj_oassay (See

Bi o as_q a¡¡ Þroce_clurejl

Barley seecl (cv. tpriorr ex erreensland) vras
prepared- by soaki-ng f or three hours in Jofr II2so/ then sha^king
vigorously in rrater to remove husks, first in ilistitLed_ wate¡
(1c rins.rs), anc then in autoclavecr- d-istirr-ed. - ,r-eionizect
water a further l0 tines" The seed v,¡as then soaked_ in d.ei_oni_zed_
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vrater at 3oC for 21 hours, after r¡¡hich i-t was cut on

sterilizeù brass 'olocks as described- by Coombe et aI"
(rgef).

The incul:ation nixiure for the- promotlon

assay consisterl of 0.1n1 of 0"01I/I Phosphate buffer pil4"0

(autoclaveù), plus 0"lm1 autoclaved. C,istilled. - cÌeionlzed

',it¡atet" fn the assal¡s for inhibitors O"!nl af 2 x 10-Õ r3/ml GA,

replaced the water. Ea.ch assaJ¡ includerl three replications
of standard solutions. Correentrations of GA, (\[evcl< gTy'")

were; o.og lo-10¡ to-9; to-B; anå J a-7 g/nt.' .ABA supplied
by the .A:nerica:r Tobacco Co. was used as tlie stan..iarù in the

inhibition assay a^nd consisted- of a mixtr:re d 1s1 trans-
trans ¡ cis-tra¡s .ABA. Concentrations of O,O; tO-9; tO-8¡

- 
I 

-l-ì1o-r arrcl 1O-" g/ml based on a total composition of the ABA

wêro ueeù (See Lplend-ix À) "

The assays for. promotion anC- inhibition
were run on consecutir-e clays, each assay incluåi.ng a

chromatograrn spotted- with 0"1m] methanole aÍril totalled 195

vials" l\vo end.osperm halves ï/ere aad.ed- to each vial; the
v-ials v¡ere then cappecl and incubateò at 3OoC for zf2 hours.

îhe contents of each vial v¡ere cliluted. to
1Oml with CListilleå 'i!.!.ter, ancl a lcrrr No.1 filter paper cup

placed- in the vial, The refractive Índex of the solutions was

measured with a lïaters c)-igital clifferential refractometer.
This methorl was aùopted. following work c.one by Ooombe (rr"=*"
comn.)" [he refractoneter was ¡nodified- by shortening the
flow lines to red-uce the resistanoer and connecting the effluent
line to a water vacuum pump to enable quick change of the
samples suckeù from each irial vj_a polythene tubing.



Plate 3.1 Ono repli'¡ate of Sultan¿ eïtiacr,-s after
thin-l a.yer c hromat ograph¡¡
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It was found. that with this rnethod one pe3son coulrl roaO two

vials por minute. Distillecl water was useà in the 1'efe1.ence

cel1. Mea,sureÍÌents l¡!'ere maùe at intervals on c1i-stilled-

'water an,1 these wele subtracted. from sanple readings to give

the para^neter A refractíoo unit (¿nU).

Statistica.l a¡.elvsis of nesults

The first anal¡rs1s carriecl out v¡as the

estimatÍon of the confidence l-inrits at the Jy'o Level cf
probabil-ity which were calculated- fron the values of A RII

for each MeOE plate to establish which roadings on tho TLC

sections were significant,

ïn order to oornpare treatment effects eæ an

analysis of variance was carrie<l out in tiro foflowing mannerll

the plates were divicleù into th¡ee aro,e.si area I f ractions
1 - 55 âæea II fractions 6 - 1Oç ¿ùrea IfI frar>tions 11 - 15.
Within these areas the highest value (lowest 1n the casc of
inhibition) was selecteû, and analyseù. Thus the analysis
includeC. eleven treatments, three axeas, two replicaticns.
Ïn the case of the inhibition airalysis only areas If and. III
were comparecl. In the analysis for promotion, area III was

usecl as a nil comparison ancì in the inhibition ,analysi_s area
If was useù as the oomparison. The a;ri+1ysis v¡as run both
rrnloggecf ancl- t¡ansformed to 1ogu. It v¡as clccicled- to use

logu because it gave a nore lineat variance"

Àn analysis of variance rras c¿trriecl ou-t

on the iniribition cìa'ba fron the threc cultivals for sample

times (ii) to (-r) to compare CCC and- nil treatments.
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Ten clusters were sampled frotn each of

six representative vines for eaoh trqatment. The whole

saxrple was used in the d.etermi-nation of cluste¡ wei-ght and-

length. The clusters \4'ere th.en separatecl into a numbet of
pieees, anù berry number was ùetermined- from a weighed-

sub-sample equivalent to about one tenth of the whole " "A-

furtber sub-sarnple of 100 bemies was useô to estimate

berry weight, length, width and sugar.
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(3) Rgsurtq

(i) Uffect of CCC on fruit set ancl ì::rr;r Eizl.¡ (Tatr-r.es 3.1 ,k 3"2)

Berry fresh rv<-:ig-:ht lvas reclu<;ed in CÜC

treateci berries i¡ both Cape [ls1-¡ant a¡ú Su]-ta.i:a. C]ustr¿r

weigh.t ¡¿nd nu¡ú¡cr of berries per clrt-s-ber were highe¡ ir:.
both these cuJ-tivars, liui this effec'o was oni;r oignifi-cant
in Cape Curra,¡rt. Doracliilo was rio-b sirnpled, but Cocnbe

(lç6i) l¡as úenonst:rateà that this oultivar rtsp'on,1.s to r-:CL'

in a inanner simiiar to other cultìvars (see alsc Seotion I,
this thr;sis).

(ii ) Gib-l-rerr:Ìii n-like ;rr:tivity

l'hc resul--bs (l'ig. 3"2) show t]¡ere lrerÉ;

foui Zones of prornr.:tivo activii;¡ - promoter f at RI,I*'-r= O.25t

p:roriote:r II ai **".= O"5r, proncter IfI at tt*Oa= 1.d0, ar:rd.

promotêr tU ***O_= 1"95. Resul-tr¡ fcr pronotcr: I-shoul-<l be

treate,l ir\rith "¿uti,rn 
ti..',:.o to the l','i-d.e d.iffe¿rence thaÌ elxj-sts

bet-¡.reerr the twc repLiçates (Ìrig. 3.2). ft is consiclele..l

that breakd.o-'ryn of this ccirrp'::u¡rd- où,:rrrred- l¡eiv¡een the' ti¡no

thc trn¡o replls"trns !ïere assayr;cl because littie activit¡r i'tart

present in tire seconcl roplicato.

Promoters f, III a,ncl fV were e'¡ide;'rt in
Cape Crrrant cx*ra¿ts (Eis" 3.2), rlhe total aotivity of

lroinÐter'fII was sirniiax l,o tiiat of irronot-r I and. no

significant chan6:e in activity oc.rcurred- d-uring thr; period
for assay for' either r:,:rn'poil,nd-s (tr,'ig, 3.4)" A thirri arca
of pronro-bion (promo'iÉr fV) -which ran slightly ahead. of ih.e

i-nhibition was e'r.'id-ent in the majority of the Cape Currant

oxtracts (See -lrig. 3"2)"
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Table 3.1
Cape Cunant; fhe effect of 00C on cluster d.evelopment

et maturlty, on vines that were sanpled. in the analysis of the
effect of úCC on endogenous gnowtb regulators

üccParameter

tluster weight g

Cluster le.ngth cm

No. of ber¡ies/cluster

Eerry weight g

Sugar (ref. ind-ex)

TI]- I

93

15.9

192

r O.4?

20" 3

Level of
signif ica;rce

o.001

0.05

o" 01

ll" 6o

no so

Q'41

19"1

'16" J

368

150
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Table 3.2

Sulta¡a: The effect of CCC on cluster ùevelopment at matr:rity,
on -qùnos that were sa.nrpì-ed- in tho analysis of the effect of
CCC on endogenous grov-th regulators

Para-rnetel

C1uste¡ 'a'eight g n" s"

Cluster length cm n"s

No. of bemies/ctuste fl" i5 c

Berry væignt g 0" 05

Table 3.3

the level of the ¡13-A-1ike ccrapounC. present in grape estracts
ancl t-:re effect of CCC applie'J- twc ';'¡ceks pre-anthesis
(averaged. over the three cultivars)

Level of
signif ic a;rc e

I

! I,lea;r

1 " 8,58

1"91O

1.E44

ppm

mof.n

Sanpl

4aC 3

1.79o

1.843

1.817

1"838
't 

" 830

1"834

1 "952
2"118

2"O35

tr

30û
rl

1,8471

1. B2C

1. t33

1 = ln Refractioir Units
Ðifference between sermpì-ing times is sigi:iilica:rt p=o.oo1r

OtO.O5 =O.O75

Difference 'betr,veen treatrnents (CCC) is signifir.:a,nt p=0.1r

ISDO.T= O.087

1.75

20.8

¡¡n

532

309

Nil-

496

21 "3

,'7 4ç1,

2"AO
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Th'c areas cf promoticrn wertl eviòent in

chrr:natograms c¡t= SuLtans, eztracts, anú thoi:<; corre sponde;cl

to promotcrß II ancl llf (¡'ig" 3"2). ?nomotef II tend-ed- to

ii:c',lease '¡ith tiüre though tlii-s trr¡nd. v¡as not *iguific;atli
(n'ig" 3.5). Pror¡oter III showerÌ a srial-l, ins;ig.nj-ficant

incrce.se in cnncc;'rtratioll at a¡lthrisis and c']-eolin<;d 'bhc+rcafter.

OhronatogrâJûs,ff tiro cu-l.ti-r(tT I)arp-ö-il1o

eÏ-LoE'eC. two signifi,:a;rt aÌ€.,as of prornoiir:n tcrtes;;o:ni-ing to
promoter II an,l oro¡sofer III as in S¡rftana (nis, 3"2).
Tlorver¡err uiilike SuJ.ta.nq highl¡' significant changes in
activity \?ore i.or¡'eaLed. at the diff¡Ere::rt sarnilling times
(¡'i,r. ¡.,"); promo+cr fI incroascd i-n atiI,wity up to anthesis
ar.rù clecl-irie,l ther:e¿ifter. TÌre g"mou-nt of pronoier ÏI-r was

¡-:reater ¡f=0. OOt ) a-t the second- and. thi¡C. sa^'rplin€i times

than at a,ny cth.er time"

!¡ornoters I, IIf and- ft/'were 1:rcsor:.t in
üape Curl¿irt anthers (pis" 3..1)y br-rt only Bromoter IIf =¡'as

cvid.cnt in t:rrratec'l- ¡,r:rcÌ '.intreatec Su-l-tana (pig" 3"3), a:rcl-

untreatecì. Dorac-il.l-o anthers (F"ig. 3.3)"

(iii) Abscisío acid--like activit¡r

Â single arez of inhibition (lUn*O t"O)
r-v-as present in all c;hromatoglams assayecl. T]:e¡e r¡/as a

signif:-ca:rt cle:'cline in inhibiti-ve artivit;¡ after p-¡rth<;sis in
al-l r:.u1tj-''/¿.ìf'rso At i;he first sample time üape¡ il¡rrant had. a

Io¡,"¡er activiiy tiral th.e ,:il1er two cuLtl\¡arso Dora,l-il-l-c haà a

¿;onerally hirgher con.centratior:L (si¿;nificant P = O.05)¡
particularly at frult set (¡lg. 3.8).
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(in) Effect of CCC

The application of CCC had no significant
effect on the level- of extractable gibberelli-ns in d-eveloping

flowers and ovaries, nor did d-t have a-ny significant effect
on th.e level- of gibberellin in Sultana and Oape Cunant
anther extracts" But it had. a remarkable effect on the level
of glbberellin-like activity in both replicates of DoraC.i-Ilo

anthers (¡'iS. 3"3)" [he activit;r'¡r¿" spread throughor.rt the

chromatograrn, although there ïvas an indication of several
overlapping areas.

CCC treated- Dorad-il1o ovaries exhibited-
a higher leve1 of inhibition (P=0.05) at the final sampling
time (¡'ie. 3.6)" A sinil-ar trend eristed- in the other
oultj-vars (Figs. 3.4 & 3.5), and. while this was not significant
in the a:ralyses for Sultana ancl Cape Currantr the overall
analysis (na¡fe 3"3) shov,¡s significance at the P=0"1 l-evel

..-..or prooaþl_J_1ty"

îbe level of inhibition from anthere was

unaffected by the CCC treatment, but it is probable that the
magnitud-e of the prornotion in Do¡aùi11o anthers would rnask

any increase in inhibition.



Fig. 3"2 Chronatography of extracts

L.H.S. Assay for gibberellin-Iike substances
R"B. S. "rl.ssay f or ll3À-like substances (in tl,e
presence or to-Be Gnr)

Horizontal lines represent the Rf of G.A, and_

.43À respectively.
ln AR.U. - tcge change in ¡efraction in

farbitpry ur::its above d-istilIed. water.

[he samples are extracts of ovaries collected_
froin untreated. v-ines at anthesis (anthers
separated-).

The horizontal d-otteC,- lines represent the LSD

(P=0.0!) calculated- from the mean of two
chromatograms spotted- with O.1nt methanol
and^assaxeù (L.E.S. plus vratel, R.H.S" plus

-81o "e c\)"
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Fig" 3.4 Cape Currantg Changes in activity of
end-ogenous regulators in the presence and

absence of CCC

Thc samples r¡/ere prepared arrd- assayed as in
the text. Each point represents the mean of two

observations of the level activit;r of the
principal compounCrs present in the extract.

Sample number represents the time at which the

sample was taken, thus, 1= pre-treatment (2 v'reeks,

pre-anthesis), 2 = 1 v,reek pre-anthesis, 3 = anthesis,
4 = set (10 aays post-anthesis), 5 = I weeks post-
anthesis (a11 times a;re approximate on1¡.).

CCC lOOppm

1ti1

o__ _ o

The horizontal d.otteC. 1j-nes represent the LSÐ

(P=O.O!) calculated. from the ¡¡:an of two

chromatograms spotted- with 0.1m1 methanol and

assayed.

the vertical line represents LSD (P=0.05) for
extracts with significant tFr ratios.
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Fig" J.5 Sul-tana: Changes in activity of enôogenous

regulators in the plesence and absence of CCC

The samples were prepared and_ ass¿¡reql as in
the text. Each point represents the mean of
two observati_ons of the level activity of the
principal compound_s present j_n the ext¡act"

Sample number represents the time at wh1ch the
sarnples were taken, thus 1 = pre-tïeatr¡ent
(2 weeks, pre-a.:ethesis), Z = 1 week pr.e-anthesis,
3 = anthesis, 4 = set (10 aay" post-anflresis),
5 = J weeks post-anthesis (a11 times are
approxi-mate only).

CCC 100 ppm

Nil
o_ _ - o

a--_a

The horizontal dotted. lines represent the LSD
(p=0. O! ) calculated. from the mean of two
chromatograms spotted. vrÍth O.1mI methanol
and- ¿gg¿tt¿.

The vertical line represents LSD €=0"05) for
extracts wi_th significant tFr ratios.
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(+) Discussion and Concfusions

Tbe suggestion that greater bios¡mthesis
of gibberellins in seeded berries is responsible for the

dissir¡i-la.rit¡r in size i;hat exists between. seeded- anci scedless

cuLtivars ic borne ou-t by tnis experiment, however Ôiffe:rences

in detail are e-,rid.ent between publisbed- information and. the

data presentect here"

.A qualitative oifference in gibberellin-
l-ike activity was notecl between the parthenocarpic cultiva¡
ün one hand a¡.l the stenospermocarpic an<L seer1eù cultivars on

th.e other. Cape extracts containe<l two a¡C. possibly three
p:romoters (promotes I, Irf anà I1,r), but d-id- not contain
activity in the region of p.ronot¿y fT. Sulta,na anù Ðorad-illo

d-id. not give a,:oy eviclence for the presènce of ei-ther plomotef
I or IV, but containecl pr<rr,roi€rs ff and- IfI" The d.ifference

betwoen the latter two cultiva¡s yras EuaJltitative" lVeaver

arrù Pool AgeSa) reporteð, qual¡te!'¡ve. dit'fe;:enoès bet'¡¡øen

seeded- and- seed.less cultivars, but there is no clear
relationshi.p betvicen their observations and the a-l¡ovc

results. I'urther work would be lequired- to d.ctermine the

importance of thesc d-ifferences.

The ion-exchar:go behazior-r of ihe
compouncls ind-icates that they possess at least one carbo4¡1
groupc The polarity of pnomoteri I compares v¡ith that of
apricot gibbereltin (rlppendix .r,, Te,ble 4"1)" Pi:omoi. rs, fI
and ïIï have an Rf similar to that of the unconjugated-
gibberellinsc p,:omoter II behaves chromatogpcaphiaally like
GAU though this compound has low potency in the barly endosperm

bioassay¡ !Æomotbr III is sinila¡ in behavior:r to GÀr" The

presence of significant prornotive activity þromoter' IV) near
the solvent front i-n extracts of Cape Cumant suggests the
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presence of a compound- $¡ith propelties unlike tirat of the

*Ot_B seriesg it is more mobile ud.th * WGA = 1"95 tber,

GL¿,/l Hdc^- = 1.4. However it is possible tnal tnis is due

to'iirn p=uÉorr"n of native refraction. [bre anount of

rofraction is ea,uivalent to 1.!rng glucose, though it could-

not be a sugalr since sugaxs cÌo not move frorn the origin in

this solventg furthermore, although apÞroximately lOmg

of extract are spotted-, the roajority of tbis is oomposed

of acids, such as tartaric acid, which staJr near the

origin of thc chromatogra,n" It is emphasized- that this

lnformation by no means establishes the iòentity of the

compounds mentioneù"

Because Promoliar III was the most

active and was conmon to the three cultivars, all fr:rther

discussion is confined to it" .¿\ sr:¡'unation of total
promotive activity was not used because of the afunost total

lack of information on the role of unusual gibberellins"

Furthermore the chromatographic behavi-curr of this promotor

is similar to G\, a gibberellin vrith known actívity v,¡hen

appIie,J exogenouslY.

lctirrity of promoter IfI at a^nthesis

(¡'ig" 3.7) co*elates well with final berry siøe, Írith

Doradillo having highcr activity than sultana, which in

turn was higher than cape cuFant. This result d-iffers

from the data presenteô by Iwahori et aI. (geg) who fo¿nd-

that the difference in gibberell-in content of see,led a.ird,-

seeilless variants cf Tokay was not in the 1evel of activity
attained, but rather in the c.uration of that activity" This

clifferencc may be explaineò in one of three waJS; it may be

d-ue to the d.ifferent methods of ¡¡s¿s¡¡t'a!ftent¡ it may be

intrinsic ln genetic d-ifferences in the cultivarsr or it may

be clue to a different ûefinition of anthesiso
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The third- is less likely but may contribute since in neither
case vras sampling precise and the sa-mp1es ïvere essentially
mixeò populations in v¡hich differences of as nuch as two

weeks may have existeà in the stage of grovrbh of the

ind-ivicluaI flor'¡ers in each sample" They al-so foi-':rd. that
in ti:rLe seeciless (stenospermocarpic ) variant the second- ri-se

in actlvity occurred ¡nuch earlier than in the seeded.

va.riarrt. Sarnpling in this e4reriment was not carried out

sr:fficiently often nor for a'1ong enough period to assess

sucl: a dj.fference.

îh.e changes in concentration of the

.,LB.A-like comporrnd d-uring berry cÌelrelopment tvere as great

as with the gibberellin-like ccmpouncis (nig. 3.8)" Actiwity
was close to ma:clmal at anthesis in the tbree cultivars.
'llfith ûape Curra,ntr ooncentrations rose fron a low level-

tr,vo weeks before anthe sis to .a rcaximum at anthcsis, ancl

C-eclineC- thereaftcr" îhe same trenrls were errid-ent in
Dorad.illo except that the concentrations r¡/ere generai-1y

higher, and- the maximu*m concentration was achieveå at set
(ffote ¡ the uppeï values f or .43-ô. equivalents are at or
close to the naximum response of the assay, particularly
the latter, and shoul-d- be treated v¡ith caution - thoy may

in fact represent higher values). \ryith Sultana the greatest
concentration occu¡red earLier arrd C-eclinecl- steaclily d-uring

d.evelopment" Àlthough there are àifferences in the form of
the curves anci the concentration cf the .tBÄ-like compound.

at the various stages of C.evel-opment it is clifficult to
connect these C.issimilarities vrith cluster d,ifferences in
the three cultivars"
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Contrary io v¡ork d-cne on other plants

(".g. Ðennis et a1" 1¡65; Zeevart 1966¡ Rad.ley 1957¡ Reid- a¡d.

Carr 1967ç Bristow and- Simmon.-ls 1968), CCC hacl- no consistent
qualitative or quanii-tative effect on extractable gibberellin-
like con'ipouncls. Dale and. Fillipe (1963) foun,l that although
CCC reciuc.ed. the l-evel of gibberellin present in young

Pliasgolus vr:l¡raris seed-iings, it alid. not prevent the
appearafice of appreciabl-e qua.ntities of gibberellin" It is
possible that a smal-l change may have occr:¡recl wirich was not
picked- up 1n the assay, either because of variation or the

relativel-y long interval betv¿een sa.rnpling times.

nhere rvas onc notable excoption to
the above d.iscussion¡ extracticn of CCC treated- Doraùillo
anthers showecl much greater activity tha:r all other extracts.
This rcsult is d.ifficult to reconcile with. the results of
previous v¡ork on the effect of ccc cn encì.ogenous 6¡ibberol1ins,
for althor:gh there rvas an increase in the level of promotion in
the areas that coulC. be attributed- to polar gibberollins (".f.
Reid- and Ca¡lr 1967g Sristov¡ a:rd- Simmond.s 1968), the
greatcst increase in activity rvas in the region of the normal
acid-ic gibberellins such as GA-. sinco this effact occurrerl
in only one cultivar it i" proi"tly not releva¡.t to the
effect of CCC on fruit set and requires furtirer substantiation.

Evid-ence that 13Ä d-oes p1a¡r a role in
pericarp d-evelopment is given by the comeiation bctween
berry size end thc level- of .aBl\-l-ike compounc,- in treated-
and- untreated berries (Tables 3"1, 3.2, 3. j a¡rd. Figrs l"{,
3-5 & 3.6)- Berries from ccc treated- clusteïs are smar-Ier
than untreated berries and contain higher l-evels of the ÁB¡r-

1íke compou¡rcl. Furthermore it has been d-emonstrated- that -il3Á.

lnb.íblta aoll oxpzr,nsion in Âvena coleoptiles ar¡d i.n tissue
cul-tures (Thomas et a1. 196Ð. However no such comelation
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exists between culti'¡ars, indioating that between cultivar
differences in síze are ùue to another factor, perhaps

gibberellin as discussed abcve"

The conclusions that may be rlrawn

from the above data are as followss

(") That qualitative clifferences in
enàogenous gibberellins exist betv¡een tlre berries from the

parthenocarpic cultiv,ar anù berries from two cultivars
whose berries normally have Some C.egree of seecL clevelopment;

(¡) That for the latter, the

d.ifference between the stenospermocarpic berriecl cultj-var
anù the cultivar vrith seeded. bemies in terms of endogenous

gibberellins is quaretitative rather than qualitativo;
(" ì Th,at tho ooncantråtien ..of , ;

promcter fll, which was collunon to the three cultivars, at

a¡thesis was conel-¿r.teù with the final size of the berry;
(a) That there r/as an ,ABl\-Iike

compcund present in ùeveloping florvers and frrritr the

concentration of v"hich was close to m.qxlrral- at ai:thesis
ancl decl-ineå therea.fter;

(") That the concentration of this
inhibítor was generally higher in the seecleù culti-var,
particularly at fruit set;

(r) That the effect of CCC in
reducing bery size may be re1ated. to a Ciecreâseil rate of
d.ecline of the À8.&-1ike compouncl;

(S) That CCC had no significant effect
on extraotable gibberellins urithin the ovaryi

(it) Tirat the l-evels of endogenous

gibberellins arrcl the endogenous .ôB.A-1ike oompor:ncl are probably
under ind-epenclent control since no obvious relationship
existeù between the level of the extra¡:table oompounùs of the
two hormone classes.
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TV. GEIIERAL D]SCUSSIOÌI'

It is wicì'ely accePtecl that the

processes involved in fruit-set a¡:.ci pelicarp devolopment
arj!-^L 4^El a^a^are unòer hormonaL control

Crane 196ù, altiror.tgh it is also recogni'''ed- that nutrient
availability oan be a limiting factor (""g" Coombe 1962¡

Iúul1ins 1967). Tl:e aim of this v¡ork was to stuÔy the

relationship betvreen gibberellins anc. fruit-set a.r:ð growth

in the grape in trvo v/ays 3 firstly by examining the eff e-ct

of excgenous a.pplications of a gibberellin (GÄ3) anc. a

grorth retardant (CCC)e anû secondly by exanining the

content of endogenous gibberellins anC. .¿13.[-1ike compouncls

in the presence ancl absence of this growth retarcla¡t"
(t \ set

The fa.ciors involvecl in fruit-set arc

complex anù a change in set could be ùue to one or more of

the f ollor',-ing f aotors :

(i) a direct effect on the prlocesses

controlling abscissiong
(ii) a.r ind-ilect effect on the

processes controlling abscission such as:-
a. a ùirect al-teratiolr of the

ilit¡' of lhe ovaxy to attract
nutrients (""g" an alteration
of the wiability of tire pollen
or the fecunùJ.ty of the otory)¡

b" a c-Lirect alteration of the

ability of the cvary to
til-,i-ze nutrients;

c. en inùireci effect on nutrient
upply such as an alteration of
he competitive balance between

he growing shoot tip ancl the
iìevelopi-ng cluster,

:f)-'---17p'i
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Tfhat role does GÂ play in fruit-set ?

The results presented here suggest that GA is not primarily

involveù in the process of fruit-set. I¡ no situation did-

GA at the coneenirations useð here dramatically alter the

nrmber of berries set, The ilecreases in fruit set on the

two parthenooarpic cultivars obtained- when GA. \,vas applied

two v¡eeks plici tó anthesis .;;erei probably ùue to a reduction

in pollen viabili_ty as has been suggested- by TÍeaver anù

Mcoune (tg6o), A similar effect may be responsible for
the reduction of set in Sultana bJ' anthesis applications,

or it may be d-ue to enhanced competiticn between indiviùual

fl0rvers on the cluster. rt has been noted that berries

d.erived from fl-o'¡¡ers sprayeC- r¡ith gibberellin before

anthesis are no larger than their unsprayeù corrnterpart,

but that large increases in rveight occur if the flowers

are treated- d-uring anthesis (presumably after pollination).
Thus the pollinated. portion at the time of spraying may

utilize the v¡hole of the limited nutrient supply.

The increase in set Produced- bY

post-anthesis applications of GÄ (notably in Doradiffo) is
probabl¡' due to promoteù grow-bh of the seedless portion of

the clus-ber, thus enabì-ing them to compete more abìy for
nutrients with berries that have already set and commenced

to grow (Coombe 1962) "

ft is likel¡' that increases in set

attributed. to the application of CCC are the result of an

action of CCC at a site clistant from the cluster. From tbe

extraction experiments there lvas no ev-idence that CCC

significantly alterecl the fevel of extractable gibberellin-
like compounds or -ABA-l-ike compound-s d-uring the period of

anthesis anò fruit-set" Ch.an.ges were only ob'¡icus after set

haò occumed" Fr:rther ev-idence for tb.is hypothesis comes

f¡om a number of soulcess 1'emoval of the shoot tip aJIù yolrng leave
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at anthesis increases fr-uit set (Coombe 1962)" CCC

applicaticn to any pa.rt of the shoot results in d-ecreasecl

shoot gror,r¡r anù increaserl fruit-set (Coombe pcrs.cotnm.),

a¡rcl furiher that CCC applications to the cluster in l-ow

concent1'ations a^Ie mo¡e effective in âecreasing berry size

tha.n in iircreasing 'berry set (Coonrbe 1967). Thus it is
like]y that CCC acts b¡. altering the cornpetitir-e balance

that is thor:ght to exist between shoot growth anC-

reprocluctive ¿;rovntir" F¿rther, a large recl-uction in shoot

grouth is requirerl, a.nÔ for mazimal effect the ccc ntust be

applicd. two to three weeks before anthesis. -An increase

in the level of /iB.A-like cornpounùs such as occtì.rs in the

berry nay 'tie responsiìrl-e for the reùuction of shoot growth

after CCC application"

TIr.e reduction in the number of berries
with seed.s in the seeùeô cultivars after treat¡rent with GÂ

can be explained on the basis of GÀ inûuced- enbryo aþortion
(Tfatanabe 1)6Ja, citeil- by Sachs a¡rd lficaver 1968, t963bç

Smirnov a.nù Perepelisyna 1965ç l{ishitanl gl-¿" 1968)"

The measu¡errents here ma,ie show no e'u-irfence for an excess of

enclogenous gibbcrellins bei-ng responsí],:l.e for defective

embryo clevelopment in see"lless cultivars.
? \ Berrv si ze a¡ù shape

The effectiveness of G.¿L in increasing

beruy size C'epencleC' on four thingsg the cultivar, the d-egree

of seecl- clevelopment, the time of application, andr the

concentration appliecl. -0't a given GÀ concentration the

most importarrt factor was the ûegree of see.1 ûevelcpment,

though there wero cli-fferences between the cultivars in cach

group (parthenocarpic, stenospermooarpic artd perfect)"

(
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thus pre-.anthesis applications were more effective on cape

than they ïeê.re on Zarfte. The clegree to which seerl growth

vras perfect also r:letermineà the optimum time of

applioation" Thus parthenocarpic ber¡ies respondoà marinoally

to anthesis applications, stenospermocarpic bemies to
applications approxirnately ten ùays after anthesis arrcl

seedeò berries dict not respond rnarkedly at any time of

aplrlication (lt one instance a reouction in berry size

was recorcl-ecl - Mrrscat 1966-7 t pre-antÌ:esis application) 
"

At the pre-anthesis time of

application, gibberellin-like activity was low in the

three cultivars tested-" 0n the basis of this eviclenoe

it is untikely that the unresponsiveness of €ultana a¡rd

DoraC.illo is due to sr¡fficient gibberellin. However two

differences were noted- bet-¡ueen the parthenocarpi-o Cape

ancL the other tv¡o cultivars which v¡ere correlatccl- with
responsiveness to pre-anthesis applicationsg (") a low

concenttation of 'Â3,L-like activity in c¿ps compared with
a high concentration in the others a.nC' (l) the presence

of promoter II in Sultana and Dcr.'ad-illo anù its absence in
Cape, Ðither of these tvro oloservations coulù conceivably

a.ccorrnt for the ol:served cli-fferences in response, but the

d-ifference in -A3.lr-like lovels is the rnore 1ikely since it
has been obserr¡ed that .43/r ancl G4 are antagonistic (".g. Thomas

el a1_. 196.4 ; Chrispeels and- Varncr 1967). Little is
kno'wn of the role of d-ifferent gibberellins in these

tigsues"
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Hovrever, at anthesis the three

cultivars all haù high concentrations of the .A3.lt-liko

compouncl, anù thus the correl-ation breaks d-o-'¡'¡n. Response

to Gf\ now becomes invelsely cogelated- with the concentration

of endogenous gibberellin. To account for lhe lack of

antagonism bet'ween the .À3¡I-like compor:lCr- and externally
arlded- GÂ at anthesls and. after anthesis an afternative
hypothesis must be consicleroci: it is suggesterl that tire

tissue must be preparecÌ before GA can act, an',l the

presence of a specific prcd-isposing compound rnay be the

cleterminant factol. Ther:e is a cÌistinct possibility that
this compouncl may be a cytoltinin (u,g. \-'æaver et al' 1966t

Zuluaga q!--AL. 1968). It has been ùemonstratecl a nr.¡-mber

of times in different tissucs that cytokinins caJr over-ricÌe

inhibition of response riue lo the presence of .ÀBÀ or

coumarin (frrae 1967g overbeek 1967g Kn;rpl 1967A lCran and-

Downing 1968g Letham 1969), anù that cytckinins preùispose

barley aleurone tissue to respond. to G.fi (Eastwood et al-"

196s).

There arc two possible ways of accormting

for ttre Lack of res1lonse to GA if seecÌ rlevelcprnent contÍnues;

eith.er, in the pr€sence of seed- growth, gibberellin is non-

Iimitin¿; or GÀ action rernairs repressecl. Evid-ence in
Sections fI and. III eugge sts tirat the more likely sj.tuation
is that G]l is non-limiting. Thus Cape turrant has nc promotsr

II and- has a 1ow level of promotcr ïIïr a.ircì- responcls

maximally to GÀ applieå at anthesi-sg Sultana has a low

concentration of p¡omotgr II and- a lovr fevel of promoter IfI
(maximal at anthosis?) anù respcncls ¡naximally to G/r, appliecl
after anthesis, v¡hile Doraùil-1o has marked promoter ïII
activity at anthesis ancl fails to respon,l to the appl-ication
of Gil," However better ciata ivoul-d- be requi¡erl on both tire
quantitative a^nd qualitative changes of gibt,erellins anC- their
roles in cievelopment before full conficlence coul-ù be taken in
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tho above h¡'pothesis"

[he high inhibitor to promoter ratio

eviùent at fruit sct in Doraùillc is puzzling, a;rd lack of

a value for Sultana at this sta¿ltl of growth makes it

difficutt to assess its in:porta.nce. It may be relatecl to

the growth of berries that have set, but further tata wiI1

be requirre¿ in orùer to examine its functíon a¡rd its

rel-ationship to response to externally applieå g:ibbere}lin"

îhe importance of the generally higher n3Â-like activity
in Doraclillc also requires assessment"

Tile abilit¡. of CCC to reùuce

berry size irrespective of the presence of seed coulà

be interpreted- as meaning that GA was essentiaL for berry

growth, but not li:niting. Ilowever the eviclence pIìe sonted

in section III suggests that this effect is due to a

sustenance of high concentrations of the .A3lLlike compound

in the bemies d.uring their early growth. Tbis also

suggests a role for rIBA iir the control of berry size"

Serry size is cl-eternineC. bY two

factors, the nr:mber of perioarp cel1s and their size.

ITo quantitative measurements have been rnarle of the

relative importance of each process in ôetermining

cultiva¡ d.ifferences. Simí1arIy 1itt1e work has been

ùone to cfetermine whether differences in shape are cfue

to cLifferent nu¡nbers of cell-s or Cifferent size of cel1s

in the different regions of the berry. Sachs ancl ÏIeaver

(tçeA) d.emonstratet that the effect of G.ê,' on berry aize

was primarily Ôue to increaseù cell si-ze anù further that
the ce1ls at the d-istal pole were most affected."
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The relationshiP between the

extr.aciable grovrth substarrces assayerÌ in this work ancl

berI.y shape is obscure. Ilth.oug.h gi-bberellin applieù at

anthe-sis i-s effective ín i-ncreasing the length of the

bemy versus the v¡i-dth, the spherical- seeC'eà berry,

Doraôi]lor Possesseå nore gibberellin-like activ-ity at

this stage of clovelopnent tha.n the elonE;atecl sul-tarta"

.An adcriu.ate ex¡rlanation of control of tlemy shapc will
probably involve a balance be'cween tv¡o ot more growth

tegulators" Ii has alreaðy been noteù that a¿xjn application

results in berries .with àecreased, L/l'''I ratios (Sachs a.ncl

lifeaver 1968g Coombe pers'cornrn. ), and thus a¡ au¡cin-

gi'oberellin ratio may be the important factor.

T\vo importar, t obserrations on the

relationship between gibhererlin ant]- bemy shape are:

(a) it i-s more effective whei: appliecl- at anthesis than

at any other time anò (b) the effectiveness of GÀ in
this regard- is not refateC- to seecl grcnth. That GÀ l-s

only effective earl¡' in bemy growbh suggests either an

effect on ceIl m.imber or 'r,hai expansion in the various

clirectÍons is- iïosranmeò early in the erpansion of the

ce11s arr.cl, once se'b, c-rannot be alterec1. Sachs ancl Weaver (tg6S)

notecl ctiffersnces in celf size - the pol-ar cel1s v¡ere

larger in G¿L treatecl berri es than the equatorial cells -
although ì;hey ùid- not cliscount a¡r effeci on cell number.

Differences in responsiveness between the cultivars
reluires fúriher in-¡estigaiio;r (seed-ecl DoraC.í11o berries
were u¡raffectec'r, Muscat seecled anà seeclless, Sultana anù

ZanLe showed a 15fr incroase in length fwiatn ratio in
Tesponse to 2Oppn, while Capo showeA a 38y', increase Ìrith
the same conoentration).
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CCC, only when applied. before

anthesis, d-ecreaseil the lengttr/wiatn ratio of Sulta¡ra

anC. Muscat (toth oultivars have relatively large anù

elongateÕ berries). It is ,f,ifficult to er.plain this
observation on the basis of the ùata on extractabl-e .ABA-

like compoirnds or gibberellin-l-ike compounds because no

significart d-ifferences between CCC treated and rrntreatecl
berri-es were notea in either of these classes of comporrnds

at anthesis. 3ut if the d.ifferences in shape are ùue

to ce1I e:rpansion then the higher concentrations of the
/{3A-like compound- at the stage of maximal rate of cell_

ercpansion in the first growth phase rvould be a better
erplariation. Howevei. this cloes not ex¡:lain why CCC

appliedL at fruit set was equally as effective as CCC

applied- pre-antb.esis in red.ucing bemy weight, yet hacr

no effect on berry she-pe.

ì ) G-¿1' a.nr1 CC C interac tion
The effects of the two compound.s, GA

and CCC are genenally opposite an,J, vrhere para1le1, are
probably so for clifferent Teasons. -4, nunber of paramoters

showed a signi-ficant response to GA only, notably those
concerne,,i with pericarp growbh in parthenocarpic cultivars.
A few showeå significant response to CCC only; these were,
without exception, para^rneters measu-Ted- on seecleà curtivars
ancl may bc treatecl as special cases. The latter effects may

be explaineù as boing situations where G.A, is require,l but
is not limiting if one accepts that CCC inhibits the
s¡mthesis of en<ì-ogenous gibberellins. Eowove¡ all thcse
responses could- be er¡rlaineå on the basis of a totally
d'ifferent concept, a concept which is basec on the effect
of ccc being cl-irectly anta8onistic to GA through promoting
the builcl-up or malntainance of high levels of a natural

(
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gibberellin antagcnist, AB¿"" Although -LBA has been shornn

to prevent gibberellin respcnses in a nrrmber of systems

(u"g. Chrispeels a;rù Varner 1967) it is probably better
concei-vet" cf as beiirg an ,anabclic hormone lvirich both

prcvents the acticn of the oatabolic hormone GÀ anù pronotes

anabol-istie processes such as tho storage of reselve proilucts.
Recent evidrence for su,:h a r:oncept has been publisheci by

Gaylor ona g¿,iï'ifiu (lgag) " This type of concept coulà e:-plain

some of the interactions that have been åescribed, a:rct why

CCC has effects on sorne paraTrpters arrà not others, anri why

GÄ has effects on sone parameters ane-ì. not others. Furthermore

this type of eoncept enabl-es such s¡rtrer¡;istic i-nteractions
as reportecl b;,r Guttriilge (lgSe) to le more reaùily accomrncùateù.

Ä cornplete ex¿rlanation of the

interaction of these tlvo compcund.s, GA anil- CCC, in this
systero is not yet possible becausc critÍcal rlata on the
precise site and rnocie of acticn of each is -.rtavailabl-e.

ft seens Iikely from wir.at has '¡een cl-isoussed- that CCC is
effective as a sctting a6ent at a site ciistant frorn the
cluster; there lyas níj significant effect cf CÜC on

either GA-like cr iltsA-like cornpcu.ncls ùuring the perioù cf
anthesis to fruit-set" On the other hancf it is probable

that GA acts on set vl.ithin the cl-uster" There is reasonabLe

evicÌence that Gy'. applieù to the cl-uster does not move ont
of the cluster although it nay mo-¡e into the cluster from
outsid-e ('',tr"-vu" ancl l{c0une 1959c), Tühen one consiåers the
effects of G]} an,:i CCC on paraÍteters of pericarp .growth,
ho'wever, it seems nore lilcely that their effects are Cirect
and clue to the presence of the compouncìs 1rr the ovaries"
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X.PlEl'IDfN ii.

¡XIBRN,ENTS Oll EXTRr\LrTIC,I)T .âlüIJ ASSAT TECHI{IQ!-ES

ïntroC.ucticir

'iíorh pubìished- t,y Coombe (lg6o) and Wea'¿er

ancl Pcol (lgA¡V) on gibbt:ie-liin-liire activit;'' 1," ifr,-ig is
ôifficult to interpret ciuc to the poor rlefini-Liolr of 'bheir method-s

of purificatiorr. üoonbets (l¡rS--.-"i3". ) iLata from crucle extracts

mayr as he sug¿;csts, reprcsent the promotor/intr:-lito:: 'balance

ra'uhel 'i;han -botal gibberollin-1i1.-e activit¡r. The data of T¿'üea.¡er ¿ud

pool (fp=.-gåf".) vrhile d-emonst::ating thc presonce of a mrmber of

gibberellins with wid.ely varyi-ng sol-ubil-ity propertiesr is
d_ifficult to interpret because cf the lil<elihoocr- that one

compould may be present in more thari one flaction. trL¿rthermole

no account '¡¡as takeir of the possibility of an inhibitor being

present" Fcr the' i;¡o:'k describecl in section IIi it was

necessar;u to sepa-:rate threc.l groups of compcurros.': conjugato.tl'

(v,'ater-so1uble, polar-) gi'obcrelÌins, itttconjug'ated gi-t';bere1lins,

and ABA-like compounds" Such a separatiolr woul-d- enabic simpler

intelpretaticir of results"

ilbscisic acid :¿n-ù thc kno-¡'rr gibberellins
exhibit the behaviour typiçal- of or¡5anic acids, md in faot
possess one or ärcre oarboxyi groÐ-ps. Polarity v'rithin the

unconjugated gibberellins depends mainl¡r on the n'¿mber cf oxygen

oontaining groups - hyclrozyls a"ncr epoxicles; they are rnarginall-y

soluble i;r vrater b.rt are soluble in the more polar of the organic

sofverrts (".S. the alcohols and ethyl acetate)" The solubility
characteristícs of ,43A are simil-ar to those of the less polar of
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thc uricoirjugateù gibberel-lins ("nnir/r)" tJonjugateå

gibberellins suoll as thr--¡se s.rggesteá' i:y i,lu-rr:r-kaini ?çel), Serrbôner

g!-¿" (lg('+)e and c,escribeù b1' Schreibc:': g!*al ' ?gAl) ¡¿ncl

Tainura 9"!.-?À" (1968), ale g];rcosides of ¿¡ibbere]-]-in airc als<r

possess a fri>e carbox.y*l groìl'p" Iîowever, only a few of the

reporteù r:o:rjuga+"eù gii:'berellins have been ful1y r-¡hs.¡:acterisod,

ancl claims have been nacie thaì; scnra of tirese are nei-rttal-

ccnpo,,rnC,s (""s, Iiashinltc anrÌ Rappaport 1966j, that is, either

theconjui:Ì.¿ti"Jt1 has taken -ola,co vi¿¿ the ca1.box--r'l €{Io11p or tJr'r¿

com¡cu:.id.s i1o not poe,gese{ a calbo:r¡'l frrit11p.

Thi s i-rrformatiorL was used' to design a

system of pi:rification and analysis baset on the barley

enciosperm -Oioassay fr>r analysin¡.4 the three gÏoups c-rf comllr..'unds

n:enticnecì, above nanely, ccnjugated- gibbeleliins, uncon-'iuga'ceà

gibberellins and A}iir-like comporurå;s"

Partitronins of e;¡tr¿cts

Tìrrclughoi-rt tllese (ì;"iperinents one metho'1

of sample preparation airc, er:traction lras r:sec}" The tissue

wa.s lyrrphiliseci anC, t]:.en Ìromo¡¡e:riseci- ai ]oC in )€\y'o net'nanol

(lUeOn) rnith €: ,gfass honiogenlser (Iío::rtes). The homogenate u,'as

centrifriged, th.e supcl'natant dec¡anted anù the resiclue r,vas tl¡,en

re-cxtra,;toù twice ciuriirg the trext tr',renty four Ïrours v,tith 98Ø

MeOH by shaking o:a eithel a reoipror-:ating or ¿¡, r'mlst-action

shaÀer, arrci the:n cor-rtrifuged. The supernatants were combirred-,

and reduceô in .¡ohune i.n a rotary film evaporator uvrd.er relluced

pressure at 30 to 35oC. lüo soluble actirrity remai-ned- in the

residue after this extraction.
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Ten gra,rns d-"v¡t. of two weeks pre-anthesis

Cape Currant flowe?s ïIsr.e extracted in the above mallnelr, d-ried.

in a rotary evaporator and then taken up in 2JJlrl'I of 70mM

phosphate buffer (pU B.O) ancì- partitionecl three ti¡ies v¡ith

equal volumes of potroleum spirit (BP 4O-6Ooc)" lhc aclueous

phase vras acljustcd to pE 3.! r+.ith 1oy'" HCl. and partitioned.
four times ruith ec1uaI volumes of ethyl acetate (Merck,

Pro - lnalyst). The ac¡ueous resid.ue was driecl in a rotar¡/
elraporator, lyophylised, and re-extracteù tuith absoLute

MeOH (freshly proparecl by treatment vrith nag:resium turnings
and- iod.i-ne, refluxed. and then distillecl)" Ä11 fractions
v'¡ere rotary errapcrrated to d-r¡mess and thcn taken up in 10m1

of d-istilled water. .¿l ùilu-tion assay of 2JO, 2J anò' 2"5n9

equivalent of tissue ïvas carrieù out in triplicate using tire
barley endosperm bioassay (Coombe ç;[ "f." ß57). irl assay for
the prosence of inhibitors was carried oui by ad-ding 5 x 1 O -1Os/

ml GA, to one set of vials (a1so three ùilutions and- three

replicates ).

Thc results (I'is" 4.1) shcw the presence

of a reasonabl¡r high level of inir-ibitor in blie ethyl- acetate phase,

and a 1ow leve1 of promotùr in the methanol triturate. There

was no activit¡r in the petroleutt spirit phase"

Although the system showed some promise

it was evid-ent that an extra step would be; neod-ed- to separate
the components nore clearly" Furthermore the metho<1 was time
consr:ming and d-id- not effect a gooc. pr:rification" The formation
of a denatu¡ed- protein emulsi_on aild-ed- to the <i.ifficulties.
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amount of GÄ. that would be present if all-)
activit,y__ were el-uted. in a particular fraction
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The ¡esults 1n tr'ig. À" 2 d-emonstrate the

presence of reducing substances (suga,rs) it" fractions (1) ana

(¡) of the Doradillo coh:nrr (cf. extract plus seed and extract
minus seed-). Recovery of the GA, acld-ed to column B was complete

-a -awithin the accurany of the assay (2 x 10 ' verÊas 1 x 10 'g
theoretical). tr"raction (¡) of the Dorac.illo col-umn contained

an inhibitor and so gave no ind.ication of the presence of any

promotors (note; subtract + seeci + GA from - seeù) "

The results of thís experíment rvere

encouraging because of the good- recovery of C\ a^nd- the
cleanliness of the active fraction (Wo.3) of tb.e Dorad.illo
extract. This nethod- of purification was easier to perform
than partitioning .end was apparently purer"

one A3A. icot bberellin

å.lthough a prelirrrinary examination using
eì-ectrophoresis (Goombe p6æs'.comrn.) ina:-cated- that the polar
gibberellin-like compound from aprioots was monocarboxylic, no

information ïvas avaílable on its ion exchange properties. the

airn of this proceclure was to d-etermj-ne the fraction 1n r¡hich
it was eluted-, a:rd- rrrhether or not any gross red-uction in
activit;r occurred- d.uring eluti,,n. ft .çvas further d.ecid-ed- to
investigate whether -ABA'was, in fact, eluted -,,irith {y'. fotni.c
aciù, anc. whether or not there ïvas any possi-bility of separatlng
.ABA and. G.rl, at this stage.

f\vo 10 gram Sephade= colunns were prepared
as previously d.escribed-e to colur¡e ilÃn 2oy'Æ of active apricot
extract was appli-ed- and- to coli.l¡ut rrBrr a mixture of j/rg ABA and_

1¡e GAr. fhe col-r-¡.¡nns were then o rutecl in six batches witin 98y'"
methanol containing increasing proportions of formic acid:
5OOm1 0"0M9 2JO*I O.OJM; 2JO'I O.1Mi zr)o-]- O.2JMI ZJO'L O.5Mi
and- 2Jon1 1 "c$ (approxinately equal +" 4%)" rhe resurtant



FÍS. A" 3 .A¡i_on excltange c;hronatog:.aphy : Apricot extract
and -ttsL llus GA,

l'or explanation see text

Tiie lrori zontal ôotted_ line represents the
nea¡ of I replicatc vial_s containing

-R10 ",,-f GÀ3

l,f. Formic acid- = the molarity cf formi_c acid-
in 98% (*/") methanol/v,,ater etuting solvent
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Plate Á.,1 Chromatogra.ms of plant hormones (O\/O/r,
fM, t..ABA 

"nd j ABA) on silica get b in
solvents ôf composition from left to
rightg JOtJOel, CEC13a Et..Ac. l ECOOH;

!o:1o:1; BJt1Jz1", 80s2os1 9

7O;3O;1, CEC13¡ EtOHe HCOOE-

Ðeteoted. by soraying with !!:) (r/.r)
EtOE/E2SOO and. heating at l2OoC for
1O minutes"
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Gl-ass plates (5 t zo cr) *e"e coateù with
silica gel G (0.3-*) and then air dried- overnight. Usually
two spots containj-ng a mixture of 57e of each compound in
methanol (see Table Ä" 1 ) rvere applicd. to each chromatogran.

the pJ-ates lvere then placed- in solvents of varying composition

as shov¡'n in Ta"b]e Ä. 1 and- d-eveloperl to 15cn. The oompouncls were

made visible by spraying w-Ltr- 5/" etha^irol-ic sulphuric aci-cl, and-

heating at 11Oo C for 1O minutes (Jones et al"1963)" Âprioot
gibberellin (suppì-ied. by Coombe) was usecl as an example of a

polar gibberellin-like compount and was detected by bio-assay.

The results cf these and ]ater experiments

are suflrmarised in Table 4.1" .4. solvent of coraposition 85t15¿1

ehlcroform (CnCrr)s e,thanot (utoti)s formÍe acia (HCOOH) was

chosen as being moet sr.t-itabl-e. lVith this solvent rlBlr. usuall¡.
ran half tb
tron GA4f7

gibbereì-lin was mo-¡ed- about half way between glucose and G,A.r"

Sol¡¡ents urith a l-o-wer proportic-,n clf EtOH gave better
resol-ution v.rithin the unconjugated group of gibberell-ins but
d.id- not d.istinguish betv¡een glucose and a-oricot gibberellin"
Solvents with a polar content higher than 1 Jfi tendeð. to form
a seçonôary front ivith which all of the unconjugated- gibberellins
anù AtsA and- I-A,A lvere associated-. Such mi:tures, in particular
those with 20 or 30 /" EtOII, gave excellent resol-ution of the
polar gibberellin, interfer.ing substances such as giucose, anC_

the u¡conju€ated- gibbereì-lins.

Exa^ninati on of the interference of siiica Ee1 G th refraction read

Pretirninary erperiments shorved that results
based- on the measurement of refractive inclex were highly vari-abIe
when eitbcr the eluant from silica gel G v¡as assayed- or when

silica gel G was incl_ud-ed- in the vj-a1"

one Rf unit a"heaU ot Gn4/7, G.4., 'was wel-1 separated
(one to one anC. a half Rfl r:¡its) 

",'rd 
the apricot
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rPhe effer: silíca. qel G on the cbra:rge i-n refractometertof
îe ino of ,r'lrreo se solutions rrrith water in the reference cel-I

Gl,ucose /s/nl
1 5oo

ARU

14.3

16. B

26.3

(Anu + ARU - )' grucose'

^nU-+' ger ucose

0.0
0.1

0"5

3000

Gel

sq

area
cm

0

1

5

0

'l

5
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The magzritucle of this effoct a¡:d- whether

or not tiie refractiol liuo to the presence of silisa ge1 was

acltlitive to that of reducing sugar (glucose) was examined.

The refraction of filtrates of three concentraticns of glucose,

O, 3OO, at lJOO¡e/nT: combined r¡¡ith O, 1.0 sq cm oT 5"0 sq cm

of o.3mm thi,3k silica gel- y¡as measurei. on a Ylaters üigital
differential refractometer. There wetr¡ two replications
of each ccmbination.

Fhe resul-ts (na'ote A.z) ina:-cate that

the responso vras ad-ditive a¡C. that the refraction ilue to the

piîesence of silica get G was of such a magnitucle that large

errors coul-d be introctuced in reaùings by minor cfifferences

in ge1 thickness or area scraPed.

SirniLar tests carried out on rrGelman ITLCrt

anc. silica go1 II, ncj_ther of vrhich. contaj-n binders, showed

that the binder vras responsible for most of the refrecti-ons

Five square cm of silica gel H had .AnU of 3"2 whi-Ie an

equivalent area of sil-ica ge1 G nacl ÁRU of 11"5" Thus by

substituting a neùiurn vl.ithout a bin'.ier an acceptably 1ow

level of baclcgrorrnd refractioir coul-å be obtaíned"

Test of chromatoAraphy media for assalr purposes.

'Jsing the above information four chromedia

were tested- for suitability for hormone assay p-Irrposes" Four

chromatograms of siiica gel H, Gelman ITLC, thin layer cel-lulose
(mf3OO), arrd paper 'üÍere prepareci ancl spottecl in d-uplicate with

-o - or 1O-7¡r ABÁ'. The solvents Ìvere as f oliows seither 10 'S GÄ,

SiLica gel H

Ge1man ITLC

MN3OO !

Paper 3

85/i5/1 (cnc

99/1 /1 ("
Zy'o aqueous formic acicl
ilililll

/ncOEI 3þr 00H )

)illl



Fig" A."4 Test of chromatograph¿v meùia for suitability
in the bioassay of plant holmones

tr'or explanation seo text

Solvents: Silica gcl- H

forrnic acid
B! s 1J :1 cHCr 

3/EroH/

Gelman ITIC

formic aciô
992111 CHC:l- þtoYi3

T.L. Cel1ulose Zfi fcrmi.c acicl in
water ("/")

Paper

watcr (rr/o)
Zfi f orm1-.c acicl in

Cross hatched- areas reprosent the absorption
visible ir: sho¡t vravoì-ength U V light"
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ÁPPENDTX B

C OTTJ,NI STTID]E S CEROI.{"ê,TOGR¡PHY

fntrod-uctíon

Preliminary stuC,ies indicated" that the
incorporaticn of an e-xtra step in the purification ¡roceclure
might be 'woithvrhile to err.hance the purity of the samples being
assayeù" It vroul-C- also enable the essay of larger d_ry l,,ieight
eluival-er:ts of extracts anù thus permit the d-etermination of
rninor constituents, trbrther, such a step seened- to be esscntiai
in the preparation of samples for gas liqui.L chromatography.

Thin laye¡ ch¡omatography on a preparaiive
scale was triecl- a,nd- cliscarclerl as a technique because of the
large nr:nber of sieps involved- in chrornatographlng the samples,
scraping and. eIutiru3, a¡rcl recluc:ing the sample in voh:me prior to
respottlng on another chronatogram. Also ineonsistent reco-¡cries
were obtainec.. colunn chronatography using batch elution
techaiques seemed- preferable 

"

Methods and ¡.esults

.A"ttempts nere r¿ac1e to irnitate thin layer
chromatography con'i-iti.ons in a column but theso ïycre unsuccessful-
due to retarrJ-ed- elution of gibberellins vuhen extract -ras add_ed_.

-iLttcntion was then iurned- to partition chromatography using vrater
a.s the stationar¡' phase oit silica gel"

The ge1, Silica Gel for Chrcmatography,
ï/as pre-yr¡ashed- in a la::ge column using a gradient of methanol
chloroforn" Thirty gralns of sir-ica gel was triturated. with
distilled- water (toos silica ge1 ¿62.5 ml Ero) then ad-d-ed_ to
colu¡ns in chloroform saturated v¡ith water er,,rcl paoked. (powe11

r[&B
to

the

1960) "



Pla-be B. 1 ihronatuoglaph cf .jlrac.u'ì ons eÌuief r.ro¡:,

a s.il-ir.-a ¿rcl- coì_-Lrilr:. l¡ith ini¡tn¡es oÍ
r;hl'¡rofcln to niatiralL¡l_ (;ree texi for
Cl e-i; a.i I )
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Ai-r bribbles tr'üere removecl by baclcflushing the col-u-mn with

chlorcform, Sanples and extracts ttere taken up in rnethanol

and applied to the triturated- silica gel in a 1.otr¡.ù bottomei-

f]ask ancl the methanol- rvas then removoC. unrler vacuuin"

It was fo;.nù t}rat GA'O¡T were elutecl lrith
chloroform whil-e GA, was efuteC. with pOslO chlcroforn/methanol
(ltate B" 1 ). The behaviour of the column system v¡as further
testet by inclu,ling 1OO yS each of GÀ, airii GL+/l rvith 16ç pre-

aniL post-anthesis extracts of Cape Currant. The results
indicated. that the effect of the extract was to increase the

mobility of the gib'beretlins in the system. This rvas probably

clue to the presence of organic acid which woul-rl reciuce the pH

of the aqueous phase. It coulcl also be d-rre to the presence of

methanol- residues.

The behaviour of a polar gibberellin
extracte¿ from apricot seeil was stuciied- by using a graded. series

of chloroform to butanol- nixtures. Â11 actlvity was eluteù v\¡ith

5Oz50 chl-orofoim/butano1, but d-ue to difficulty enoountered in
removing all- traces of butanol- for bioassay purposes the technique

was abanùoneû. Insteacl, a gradeù series of chloroform to methanol

rras tri-ecl, Tl:is lvas successful- ancl all- activity v¡as el-uted- T\rith

lo:10 chloroforn/nethanol (tr.lg. 3.1). A d-isad-vantage was that
this proportioir of methanof tencled to remove the statj-onary phase

from the cclumn.

Prel-ir.rinary atternpts v'¡ere made to apply
this systern to thc assay of extracts but the results were

inconcl-usive" Due to lack of time the system was not ful1y
exploited-.



Fig" 8.1 Silica gel partition chronatography of
apricot extract

Thin layer chronatography on silica ge1 of
the fractions el-uteil fron a silica ge1

col-r-r¡nn prepareù as in the te:ct. Sol-vent

Ci{t1.1EtOH/Fornic acic-t (,95 :t5 :t )J'

Cross hatched erees represent ihe Rf r:f
stand-arù gÌuccsc, G-h, 

"nù 
GL4/7







APPE}IDTX C

EXPER]ME}TTS REtAlEÐ TO THE GAS TIQUID CHRO}/IATOGIì.AP]IT

0F PLÂI{T HORLIO]mS

(Some of this rvork was done in conju-nction with Mr R.D. Firn)

Introducticn

Gas liquirl chromatography (Crc) proviùes

a neans of quantiti'ting smati amounts of vol-atil-e substaûcosc

It is suitabie for the assa;¡ of biologically active compouncls

because of its sensitivity and specificity. This in part
overcomos the probi-en of relating activity in one biological
system to activity in another" ¡tt best biological assay systems

can be onl¡r ¡sg¿¡cleC. as being serni-quantitðtive '.:¡l-ess el-aborato

precautions are taken vl.ith the nethod.s.

Ikekawa et -al. (g6l) iì-enronstrateC. the
GIC of the neth¡.I esters of GA.,_r. Tleis work was extenùed. by
Cave11 É-4. OgSl ) to inctude a fr¡rther ei¿çht gibberellins;
these authors preparecl the trimethyl silyl ethers of the nethyl
ester derivatives anci the nethoC-s were then successfultry appliecl-

to crude plant extracts" A further improvemont in the tochnique
was the combination of gas liquid- chromatography .mith mass

spectrograrÞbyi this permits urrequ-ivocal id-entification of known

compounds and provicles an insight j-nto the id-entity of unkno'um

compounds (lryce and Macl,tillan 1 )61 a &, bi MacMillan 196I) "

A number of authors have stud-ied- the techniques
re]atecL to the GLC of ind.oles (stowe ancl schilke 1964ç Powell
1964g De Moss and- Gage 1965g Dectio and- Zalik 1966ç Koisu¡ní et al,
1966g Gnurwald et al. 1967g Brook et _Al_. 1967)e ancì- several of
these authors have applied- the technique to the analysis of plant
extracts (Powell loc.cit"; Declio et al. loc"cit.g Koisumi et al.
loc.cit. ). The great sensitj-rrity of this nethocl was d-emonstratecl
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The glass columns lvere sil-anizeû by

pouring hot (3OoC ) f Ø m'OS in benzene through the clcan clry

columns. fne solutlon was l-eft in th.e colunns for 3-4

minutes ancl th¿n diainecì off " The column was then oven

d-rieù and the procedu-re repeateò four times. Gl-ass wool

for packing the encls of the columns was simi1ar13. prepared"

To coat the su.pport with QI-1 the

following proced-ure trïas usedc Ir 2/" (tr/") sol-u.tion of QF-1

in nethyi ethyl ketone v¡as prepareC. ancl 80ra1 was sl-urrieù

witii 2Og of support material-. The sluryy was then thoroughly

degaeoed., allor'¿e,1 to stand for five rninutes ani. then filtered-
rrnder reùuced -pressu-re in a Buchner filter until foar:rring had

ceased. The support was thon spreaå on fil-ter paper ancl drieù

for f ou¡ hours at 12OoC. ¡!:a acetone extraot revealeù 2"1/'

QF-1 (*/*). [he same procedure r¡¡as usecl fcr SE-30 except that
toluene 'was useC. as the solvent"

To pack the support into th.e colu¡¡rs

a glass wool plug vüas introùuced- near the injection port enå

of the column r¡¡hich v¡as then connecteå to a vacuum pump.

support wa.s aùdeù througit a snali funnel to the othcr end, ancl-

compaction v¡es achíerred by tapping the col-umns Yúth a spatula.
Iflren full, a glass wooÌ plug wes introcÌuced- at the toir of

the column and the vacuum was then reieased gently.

The cc.¡fumns v/ere cronditioned. overnight
by passing a low f1ov,¡ of nitrogen (ttr) at a supra-optimal

temperature (z5ooC for Qtr'-1r 3OooC for S1-30)" Further

cond-itioning vras earriecL out in two vrays s the f irst was to

inject sel'eral 5y'A- aliquots of IilIDS on to the cofunns at a

temperature of 120cC anù a fl-ov¡ rate of 1Om1 II, per minute.

[tre second rnethod- which rvas sometimes usecl in conjunction \Iìrith
the first lvas to overloaC. the ccfumn ï'¡ith GÂ, at 2OOoC and- 6Oml-

li, ler minute to ensure that any sites that woul-cÌ bind- gibberellins
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ineversibly woulcl be fil-led. (in¡ected- approximately 20f*.A

*^3 - methyl ester)" ,tfter this operation the colu¡urs \More

again conditioned in the oven overnight, but at a lower
temperature than was used in the initj-aI cond,iti_oning
(approxinately 23ocC ) "

I/ir:thylation was carriecl out with di-azomethane

irroduceù by the meihod. of Schlenk ancl Gell-erma"n (t900) 
""

moclified- by Pov,iell (lçø+). Three rubbor-stopperecl tubes rvere

connected in series ivith sma1l bore teflon tubing; tube 1

contained methylene chloríde, tube 2 containecL the reaction
mixture, ffid tube 3 contaj-ned. the sarnple in 1oy'o met]r¿nol in
methylene chloriôe" The reaction mjxtu¡e consi;3ted. of 2mi
60% KOE, 2m1 carbitol and- approximately lOOmg rTOlfyil in 2m1

methylene chlorice whicb,. was addeù last, Pri-or to the acld.ition
of the rrrclryrr the nitrogen fi.ovr through tube 1 was aùjusted- so

that when the rrrONYrf l'ras add-ed- and ttrbe 2 stoppered-, the
clia.zomethane prociuced- was immec.i-ately removed- to tube 3" This
preventeò an¡. clangerous buil-c1 up of cliazomethane" .$^s further
safety precautions, the tut,es were placed in a shieLd_ed_

perspex stand, anc. the .¿r¡hole proceFjs vras carried out in a frune
hoocl" lûethylation .t¡ras consi-crered. compretc when the solution
in tube 3 turnorL yellovr. This vras confirnied_ by TLC on silica
gel G using d-i-isopropyr ether/acetic acid (95e5) as a sol_vent
(uiacuitran 1963 ) "

The lS[S ethers were preparecl as d-escribed_
bv cavell qt,ef-. (lg6l) " The cr-ry sarnpre was taken up in 0" 1ml
of red-istilleù dry pyricline and_ treatccl in a sma1l capped. vlal
(¿"y)'frith o.1ml- of a mixture consisting of pyridine, B,IDS anc.
TMCS in the ratio of 1o¿2e2" -After stand-ing for at least 1c
minutes an aliquot of the sampJ-e was chromatographecl" tr'or smalr
sa,rnples ({lo7Ð, the mì-xture was added clirectly to the rLry
sample "
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lhe preparatj-on of the plant extract was

as follov¿sc tvro lots of 48 d.rÃ¡t. of Cape Currant berries

collected. t'r.¡o weeks post-anthesis v¡ere homogenisecl in 100m1

cf metharrol, centrifugeù and re-extraoted tv,rice" The combined'

supernatants were then driecl d-own on to 2lg washr:d. d-ry sili-ca
gef (see -[ppenclix B) an¡ placecl in 3Oc¡m x Z.Jcrn glass cofumns

and. eluted- ïrith ?O¡30 chl-oroform / methanol (3OO*f , fraction .ô')

ancl tben anhyùr'ous nleoE (t5O*f , fraction B)" Fraction Ä was

then chromatographeù on DEÁE Sephaùex as ilr section 3 (fraction
A1= noutral; AZ= *="L acici; A3= strong acid,). Fraction .4.,

was taken up in water, pH actjusted to 3"0 aird- eztracted vrith

three equal volumes of peroxiùe-fle¿ redistilled ether
(fraction O¡.r). This fraction anci fraotion B v¡ere further
subjecteå to TLC on sil-ica ge1 G (Skene 1967) in chl-oroform/ethyl

acelateffornic aciÒ (50;JO:1 ).

The f-A-A useC. in this investigation was of

horticultqral quality and was purifieô b¡i recrystallizatj-on
prior to use. To effect recrystalli-zation, O"255 of the ÏA-A

wris ad-d-ed- lo a few millilitres of chlorc¡form and warrneù on a

hot plate" júethar:ol was ad-d-ed- irr sufficient quantity to
cissolve the IAÂ. This process was carri-ed out in a dark

room illuminated- ririth a green safe-light. Äfter cooling, the

solution was placed. in the deep freeze overnight' The

resultant faintly pink crystals were filterecl off anÔ rinse'f
ïvith a small amount of chloroform. thromatography in a nr¡mber

of systems on thin-1ayer celIulose gave only one spot v'¡hen

sprayed with a nur¡ber of reagents (",g. ferric chloriùe/
orthophosphoric aciC. reagent) "
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Ftcsuits

Àtternpts were macle to separate the three

gsoups of compouncls being stuùied, narnel;r, auxins, abscisins

and gibbelell-ins" ft was for.l-lrd. that l1o one set of conC'itions

was adequate. r,urther, i¡¡der the conùitions describec. b;'r

Ilcelravra eLal. (rg5¡) or Cavell ei aI" (lg6l), different
retention times vrere obtaineù. (ttris vras probably due to an

equipment irliosy-ncrasy since vritir the sa¡ne support a:rcl liquid.
phase on another machlne, a Packarcl, results comparabie with

thosc reported vuere obtainecì.) 
"

G.ti.O and G\ could only be aùequately

separated, if nhromatographed. on 2y'0 QF-l, whilst recovery

of Gn- rvas 1ov¡ on this liquiù phase ( igs C"t and C.2).
3

Ad.equate recovery of GÂ, was best achieved at high temperatures

trut at these ternperatures the more Yclatile components (fÄl,
IM, ABÂ) were ùifficul_t to d-istinguish frorn the solvent peak

(¡ig. C"3). Sonne of theso difficulties '¡¡ere overcome by the

use of linear temperature progremning (nig. C"4), b-owever

wrcler these conùitions recovery of methfl Gl', was still pool"

fl:e use of trimethylsilyl ether ûorivatives of GÀr to a
J

large extent overoaJTle this problerc. It r¡¡as not found necessary

to use the tMS of the rnethyl ester es v¡as usecÌ b;' taveLl et el"
(Lg-""-g.!["). .¿l further advantage of using the TXIS of the frec
acicl r'ras the lai¡iiity of the T1úS group in water whir:h permittg<r

the bioassay of eollecteð fractions' This 'was tested and- found

tc be so al-though cletaileC stuclies ri¡ere not rnade.l

1. Subsequent to this wòrk a paper was publishecl by Da.¡is -q!-"L"
(lgSg) on the preparationr €tas liquid- chromatography ancl

col-l-ection of TMS ether c'rerìvatives of rrAbsci-sic a.oiù a,nC. other
pla::t hornonesîr.
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It was f ounù that u:rcler most conC.i tions
trieð the cis trans (t Æ1i) and trans trans (t.¿S¡') stereo-

isorners of irBA coult be a,dequately separatei. The icientity
of each pes,li was established by the use of (+) cis trans -ABli

(cor-r-rtssy of F.T" Jrrid-icott). Difficult]lles eircou:riered- vrith
Glr.U unrler the GIC conilitions usei| ]:ere"

À c'ilution bio-assal' of fr¡¡etioiis !t, , j
¡,nC. B revealecl inhibiticn iti fiactici:: À.o On Tl¡. 

"r-tC, 
fioå,3åày,

_1

tlrc actj-vity in Â, was resolvecrL into three zanes of inhibiti-on
(Fig" Ü.5). ?he zcne of i-nhibitir-e activity rrhicli ooinciiLeù

c]osely rrith the rep,:rtecr- Rf of tire i-nhibitor in grape sa¡r

(St<ene 1957) anil rrrth tire Rf of amthentic 1-ts4 (rippen'Ìix À) ','ras

scrapeo off the renaíning area. of th.c plate, elutecl v¡itl:. methanol-

anrl rnetliyiateù" Ch.romatograph¡.- of O"1g cl.wt' equiv. g:ave the

chromatogran ilfusirated ili fig. C"6" Though the chromato,gram

is cornp'lex, onc of the resoL-,rocl pe:¡jr,s coinci'.1ecL a"lnost e-xaoily

ir-L several runs r^¡itil the retention timc of stanclard- t .1'J3Ä

(gtg" C.4). Â further tlvo peal;s coiviciclcù closcly ',¡¡-itli ìtncrwtr

compounC.s and coulrì- possiblJ¡ l¡e II-t airà I.tlI (t ott ntn close

to ¿13:l in tlio TL0 scl-vent system used-)" Ï/hile tl:is infor:rr:.tíon

cannot l¡e takcn es arì uirequi-,roi;al í¡-ioritification of the conp.lunùs

ín question, tbre presence of a c,---npor-inri- v¡ith :.r. retontion time

similar to that of authentic /,3Â cioes support other j-dormation

obtaineù in this stuciy (Section ttt onr:. Âppcnd-ix rt),

Conclusions

]qIetho,ls .¡,,ere ievelcpeà to cliroinatograph anù

separatc on one GLC columr; a varict;,' of aci-àic plant glorrth
substanccs, namely au:cins, abscisins anei giìrbcrel1ins, though

better results nay be achier.ecl by the uso of a separate ¡letl:ocr,

i:articularly when considerirw.S thc nore polar ¡;ibbcrcllii:ç;"
îrineihyl silyl ethcr cÌerivativcs rycre supcrior. for the analysis
of 6¡ibbcrel1ins and have the ad-v¿,::,tagc of labrlity rvhich
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facilitates bioassay of chromatc¿lraphed- fractions after
collection"

3io1o¡gical activity, P.f on TIC ariC-

retention time on GLC suggest that inliibition in grape

extracts is åue at leasi in part to the presence cf .tl3i."



Figr:re G.1 GI.C of plarit hormones with QF.1" as a
stationary phase

Sarnple rrethyl estersr 2Te LBA

(nixea isomers), t pe G\t
anù^278 ouo/,
223"c

allglass-1875x4mrn
on column

zy'" QF"l

-Anachrom ABS, 80 - 90 mesh

zrtssþ
nitrogen
1OJ n\fnin atmos.

o.8 ug/cmz

6J nL/nirn
o.B ugfcmz

12.8 m V

ß4
zBooc

2.5...nm/n::n

Temperature

Colunn

fnjectlon
Stationary phase

Support

Reference colr¡mn

Canier gas

X'1ow rate
fnlet pressure

Hyd.rogen

Flow rate
Air pressure

Range

Sensitivity
Detector temporatr:¡e
Chart speed



Fi-grre C" 2 GL¡C of plant hormones vrith SE 30 as a
stationary phasè

Sample

Tem"oerature

òolumn

Injection
Stationary phase

Support

Reference col'ffnn

Caæier gas

Flovr rate
ïnlet pressure

Hyd-rogen

Flow rate
Àir pressure

Range

Sensitivity
Dctector temperature
Chart speeri

methyl esters, 2 VS ÆL

(mixeA isomers) , 1 7S c\t
z 12 cl+/t

+ 225"c

ail- g1ass, 1876 x 4 rnm

on colum+r

1.5y'" SE 30

-Anachrom .ABS, BO - 9O mesh

2% aPl,
T nitrogen

)O mL/mir- atmcs.

o"'7 ugfcmz

JO mJ fni-:n

Q.8 ug/cn2

3"2 m r/

rc4
2550c

2.j nnfurrn
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¡PPEIIDIX D

SXPERInimlrTS RELATIITG TC 1ÐI DIffiüTIOr[ 0F GRO-IVTä SLEST Âi,iüES

0N Ci{lì.OIrrAfCGRÁMS

fntroùuotioir

A Burnrnary of d.etection methods for gibberellins
reveals that it is possible usin,3 speùtrophotofluorimetry
to d-1sting"¿ish between four groups of gibberellins. ft is
theoreticaliy possÍbl-e to rliÉtingu-ish bet',r¡een gibbererlins
1-p using the spray reagents listeC.(Paleg 1965)" Ilorvever

the latter ncthod"s were limitecl- to silica gel chromatograms

anc" sc a preliniïLari/- survei¡ rvas und.ertaj<en of a v¡icler range
of .rea6çents to see if plant irormones coulc. be d-etecteù w'ith
equal sensitivif,y on paper a:rd- whether more specificity coulc-
be introC-uced-.

L[ateria]-s and MethoCs

The reagents use<i- ïyere as fo11ov,¡s:

1" Folin¡ BDH, applieC. ancl then pl-acec- iir an or¡en

at BOoC for 15 min.
2" Etlianolic sulphuric acid_, !')a!(Jones et al_. 19É|)¡

applied- and exami_ned" immcdiately"
3. f'eCfr/ArPO,(Cti-ci< et at. 196Ð; a stablc stock

sotuti-on oî 2.>% (*/r) FoCl, in 85fr ErpoO was 
1

'macie up" Trlhen required O.Bnrl- of this rea6ent
v'¡as made up to 10ml with oor1c" H2S04, For
application tc chromatograms this reagent was

d-i-luted- with ethanol (gS tS u/u) "
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4. Ascorbic aciti/nilfn^or(;cttiffe 1 967)ç 2on¿;

of ¿scorbic acid- r,'¡as d.issolr¡eð in a mix'bure of

19n1 rnethanol anC" 30m1 conc:. Ii01" To this
Z.I/JI of fresh JOy'o aq::teour: IirO, '¡ras sdd.ed. The

sol,.rtion .¡¡as thci: mix+..l, applieo tirorougi'r1.)' anC-

allcv¡cd to d.ry in thc da:k fr:r J0 mrn, befole
e:raminatic:n.

5" .A1ka1i:re blue tetrazoliu-rn(Bu.sh 1g63); qu:rl-itative
reagents Solutiol T, D"pJfi(v/v) irtue tctrazoliur
(3, 3-ii*t:isolebis -4r.1¡ (3, 5-aipnen;rl)- tetrazolium
chloride) in cthauol.
Solution II, 2ìi ïp-OH" Inmed-iately prior to use

I volune of solution I was mixed vritir { voì-r:rnes of
solution ïï" rlhe mixed- reagents were applied-, the
chromatogra;n 1'ras then Left at roo¡r temperature

in light for 1hr a^irå ririeå befcre exa:nina-bi-on(sec

also 3ush 1961)" J. qr.:.antitative vorsicn is
d-escribec. by Br:sb(f gO¡).

5. l[aOH(Bush 1961)¡ 2]T ÌfaO]i(carbonate free) was

applieå tc the chromatogran which was then l-eft
at room temperature for 1hr ín light and. d-ried-

befcre exanination"

7. |rrich.lcroaceti-c acid(3usb 1961)t ZO43%(w/v)

trichl-c¡oacetic acirl in othanol(or chloroforrn) was

prepare'J" Ths cbromatogram lva.s d-ipped- itr the
reagent and then d-ried- at BC-10OoC for 20 nin.

B. .Antimony trichloriae(S::Cfr) (ragawa ej e!. lg63)¡
a 3Ofr(w/-.r) solution of S'oC.t, ín chloroform ìvas

appliecl to tlre clrromatogran. The chromatogram was

then placecL in an oven at lZOct for 10 mi¡r. before
exarnination"
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9" FeC13/EClOo(GoriLon ancl Y'Ieber 1951); the reagent

was pnepared- by adding J.,J,g FeCI, to 2 l1t¡ee
ot 35fr HC1O4. lhis sol-ution 'was rliluted an.f,

applied d-irectly to the chromatogrem.

10. Dimed-one(Vurck ano Pegrem 1966h a solution
of O. 2!g d-ineùone (5r 5-¿ior"thylcyclohexa^no 1 , 3-dione )
in orthophosphoric aciû v¡as applied to the

chromatogram, rvhich was tb,en heated. at 11Oo0 for
10 nin" prior to examinatlon.

11 " Sulphanilic acid - diazotised¡
Solution -4,, 1 voI" of 99 sulphanilic acid in
lOOrnI clistilled water plus lonf conc" EC1"

1 vo1. sodir:m nitrite, 5y'' w/v in water.
Solution B, sodiurn carbonate(anhyci), 1}fr wfv in v¡ater,
Solution A was sprayed onto the chronatogra,m"

Immed.iately following thì-s solution B was applied by
spraying" The ch¡omatograms were exa¡ninecl i-rnmocliatel¡r.

I mi-crogra¡s of the follcwing eompounds were appliecl
as spots onto piooos of lllJratman l[o, 3 chromatography papexs f.A-å,

(rccrystall.iscd-), .ABÅ(.American lobacco Co"), phloretic acicl,
glucose, GÂ3, GL4h.

Resultç-

See Table D" 1

Reagent I was found. to be sensitive; it was possible
to detect o"14 of GA, *u G^4h on either paper or silica ger
and- tho Limit for d-etection of f.,u! on both chromeC.ia J-ay between
0.1 arlcl 1.0¡e whife 1/S of il,3À could be d.etested on silica ge1

though larger quantities seemerl necessary for cletec:tio:: on paper.
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Results

c und. Color:¡
Sbort \ W I

I

.[bsorb - ¡riolet

Absorb - blue

purple
tr tl

iln

Groen fI.
Tellow green f1.

Orange f 1.

Green f1"
Orarige fJ..

Green fl.

iisat -yelloç
fI¿
Orange

I

gr. yellowish fl"

yellow fl.

rons \w

Absorb - blue

black

31ue - g?eY

il It

Green yeIIow

f1 .

Green fJ"
rnarkec]

Ye11owish

fringe f1"
Yellow fl*
It lr

I[hite light

Purple
(rina before

heating)

31ue - gl'een
ll ll

Light green

Magenta

Ye11ow

0¡oen

IÀA

¡3.ê,

PÀ

Gluc

%
cL+/t

IAÀ

A3A

PA

GtrPC

oÀ3

GA+/t

rAÂ

a3À

PÂ

Gluc

*43

*A-+/t

Rea,Eent

1

X'olin

lo

Ethanolic

/nrso
e5í

.+

3,
X'eGtr3

" 3to4
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Reagei:t Comporrntl

tei t

Faint pink

Ye1low after
TJ,/ expcsute

3o1our

Long

Lt. 51ue fI,
Faint yellovr

Sreen

Yellow green

Yelfow

Blue fl"
Green

Lt. blue fl-"
Yellow gr. fl-.

UV

Lt. blue fl.

l,t" blue
BIue Yellow

Blue fl.
Faint purple absc¡rir
ililil

ts1ue fl"
Gr. yel1ow ceirtre fl
purpì-e absorb
PurpJ-e absorb
nil

Mauve absorb

+.

Äsc rbic
aciafafif
Hzoz

5"

Alkaline
blue
tetra-
zolium

6"

ITaOH

GÄ.
J

*''or/7

tl{lt

^'D ^¿IIJ fI

P.t

Gluc

r,ai.

ÂBi,

P¡.

Gluc

G/:,,

GL+/t tr'aint blue f1" Faint blue fI"

IÀÁ.

¡3¡,

P¡.

GLuc

Iight pink
Faint yellow

*o3

'^+/t



te t

Piirk (yellow
backgrounû )

Col-our

Dark red abs OT

(8reen back-
grorlnd- )
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ùrange yellow fl"

Faint yellovr fring

ll il

Green f1"

Ðark absorb

ll

il

il

il

1t

1t

il

t1

il

ll

9"

I'eC1,

FClo/
T

IÀli

IIBÁ,

DA¿¿a

Gluc

Absorb c}¿rk on

orange back-
grorrnd-

lend green

ùark orange
illl

:::,

Bright orange

fringe f1.

Blue green fl.

Orange fl.

ilil

Brown yellow

)ompound.

IAJ,

A3A

DÀIJA

Gluo

tn3

*L+/t

Dark gre;'

Dark bl-ue

3r" - grey

Greyish
n

il

4/7
GA

IAA

to3

.it.B.4,

Pn

Gluc

g.

rlntimony

tri-
chlori-de

7"

lrichloro-
acetic aci

Rea6ent

*o3

oxq/r

Blue absorb



Reagent i Compouncl

Yellorv

+/t

+/t

no observable reaction
not tried
phloretic acicl

glucose

f l-uo¡esence
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Color:r

Purple absorb ?urple absorb

'l 0.

Di.meclone

1100C for
10 min"

11"

Sulphanili
)i¿¡6f isecì_

N0m

fA

Gl-uc

f l_.

ïA-â,

ÀB/i

PA

G1

\jliì
_)

\j.II

Gluc

DÀrft

oÀ3

GA

uc

L¿\Ä

ÀÐ 
^lÐla

1cPurp

t

Long -X'.JV

fI" dark green

Bluish
Dark green

Intense bright
mauve

trIhite light



DiscussÍon ancl Ccrrclusions

ït is cleai that the plant hormones e-ranineC

(gibberellins, abscisins a^nd auxins) can be d-etected- rvith
a v¡ioer rarrge of ccmpound.s than was previ-ous1y tliought to
be the oase(?aleg 1965>" f\vo reagents appear to be

particulariy sensitive; ferric chloriC.e/phosphoric acícL(3)

and. d-ÍrneCone (t O) "

In practice detection cf substa;rces on thin
layer chromatogra.rns is gener:a11y üore sensitive than on

paper because of the diffuseness of tho spois on the latter¡
however a number of reagents appearerL tc 'be suitable for
d.etecting substa¡rces on paper cl:.rcrnatograms v-iz. FeCl3/H3PO

åimeùone, e.scorbi c acid.fÊCt /nrO r"

145 -

,+,

Many of the reagents tested. are useô for the
d.etcction of steroids a.ncl- the testin.g of other steroid
detecting reagents nay be worthwhì-l-e, particu-1arIy as some

of these are lÐecifi-c for steroiòs possessing a porticular
side group. For example the alkal-ine reagents tested are

^specific foll:,.+ 3 keto steroids, whi-ì-e isonicotinic
hyclrazicle(not tested-) is specific for A4 anð.A "-\ foto
steroicls (Bush 1961 ) "

Although analysos of the flucrescence spectra
in..luceC by these reagents were not carriecl out, it is felt
that such analyses c,culd- yietd- useful infornation on the
itLentity of unknown cornpounds2 particularly j_f used_ in
conjunction v¡ith establisheù reagents"

Hower¡er a '¡rider range of plant oompouncls would_

need. to be testecl before these reagents coulc. be recommend_ed_

for general use on either a qualitatj-ve or quantj_tative basis.
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]ìPPEI'IDIX E

iI}IÀTOMTCÁI STTIDIJS OF 0rrutE DEVELOPIúEIIT TN C/IPE Cii-RRÆ[T

fntroducti-on

funn Currant is thought to be sJrnonJnnous

v¡ith the Cape Cr:¡rant of South -Afri-c,an origin(Boehm anò

anct t\rllo ch 1967 ¡ /urtcliff persû ûon1mo ; Coombc perso comm. ),
although no tÌirect comparlson has becrr made of the two

cul-tivars. There rnay be t-w: variants i-n Âustral-ia clifferi-ng

mainly in wigour but ir'íth similar cl-uster an'.l l-eaf morphology"

The material used- for these studies was the less vigorous vaniant

knov¡n as f\:¡n Cugant in South Australia" flre vj-gour of Cape

Currant as ùescribed by PerolcÌ( 1927) seems similar to that of

the variant ,îrown at the CSIRO Horticul-tural Research Statio¡,
Merbein" Perolù(lqc"cj-t. ) aescribcs 0ape Currant as, rtpurel¡'

ancl si-mpIy a Red. Àlusca.lel, in which t.Jtal MiÌ]eranc]age has

become hereditar;,r'1.

Ânatomical- stuciies mad.e on such seetlLess

cultivars as Zante and- Sultana(Pearson 1932; Stout 1936) have

revealeC- that o-rule ùevelopment rças in one or more respects

imperfect. Tt was thought important io stucly the ovrrle

development of Cape to obtain info¡mation on the souroe of
parthenocarpy ancl thus to provirle background knowled-ge for
the intorprctation of the results in Sections II and. IIf.

Ma.tcria.ls and- r:rethod-s

Samples of flov¡ers ancl developiirg cvaries
were taken a,t the same time that sa.mples '*¡ere coll-e'-rted- for
the examination of endogenous gro\r¡th regulators(see Seotion IIT).
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îhese sarnples were placeù in F.A.¿! solrrtion until they were

embecld-ed. for examination, DehyCration rras carrieù out in
a tertia¡y butanol series as per Johansen(1940)"

inflltlatlon with histological gracle wax(Iß 56oC) was

also carried out by the method- of Johansen (loc.cit-"), tut
because of difficulty in obtaining serial sections with
this wax, the 'wax was changeù to a conuneroial preparation

of paraffin wax(}ff 6OoC) containing ceresin. Sections(tZ¡)

were cut on a rotar)¡ microtome ancl stained with sa,f¡anin

and fast green antl then mounteù in CanaC.a balsam.

Results.

Sections from samples collected- 2-3

weeks pre-anthesis sbov¡ that the cì-evelopment of the owu-l-e

and asscciated- tissues lvas apparently normal" The nucellus

ancl the inner eJlc'L outer integuments were at an early stage

of òevelopment ï'rith only approximately three layers of cells
being apparent in the nucellus(Ptates E-1 & 8"2). The

megaspore rnother ce1l was present; Plate 8"2 d-isplays 'what

appeaJs to be a divisi-on of this ce1l" Plate E.l sJhoìrs

the presence of poI1en tetraùs ':uhich have probably formecl

from recent reôuctive divisions of the mi-crcspore mother

ce11s.

By one week before enthesis development

of the ormle was substantially completo although in some the

nucellus harl not yet attained its ful1 size.
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Deflciencies apparent in samples

collectecÌ one rveek prior to anthesis were e\ren :ûore

obvious in the anthesis samples, fn the majcrity of
cases the ernbryo sac had faileii. to de.letop(Ptates E,z{ &

8.5), thou.rh in a few it d-evelopeo nornaliy(Plates 8"6 &

8.7)" Insufficient samples were examincd to rletermine
accurately the relative proportion of lncompletely devel-opecl

ovules but there nay be more than ha1f. The ernbryo sac

appearecl to be replaced by files of elongated. cells(lfate
4.5). The source of these cclLs is unknor¡wr anå no

transitionary stages bctv¡een the d.ivision of trre megaspcre

mother ce1l(?1ate 8.2) anrl th-e formatj-on of these cel-ls was

noted" Onl¡r one pol_len tube was noted(plato E.l).

Examination of samples taken at fruit
set two r,"reeks after anthosis shoÌrecl in general little
further d-evelopment of üre owule(ftate l¡.8)r but in two of
the ovaries exa^mir:.ea(cclc treated.) the nucellus had. expanc-ed.

abnormally anò burst through tho integuments(ptate 8.9).
rnsufficient sampl-es ï¡ere examined- to astablish whether this
was an effect of CCC.

Discussion

See'i-lessness of Cape is apparently
relatecl to the failure of cmbryo sac clevelopment. .,1. similar
situation occurs in zante although in this cultivar embryo
sac iLevelopment apparently proceeòs a littIe fu¡ther than in
cape(Pcarso' 1932)- rt is apparent from plates 8"6 anc- E.J
that the megaspore mother cell is d-ifferentiated- enc. cloes

unclergo at least one ¡ed-uctivo d"ivision, ancl from plates E.6
and 8.7 that in some insta;aces megaspore formation can proceed
to completion"





Plate 8.1
L"S. C-eveloping ornrle, 2-3 weoks p:re-anthesis(phase
contrast, xl6û)"

Plate 8.2
I,. s. ùeveloping ovule, 2-3 weeks pre-a.nthesis(transmitted-
light x16O).

. Plate 8"3
I'rether, L.Soe 2-3 rrceeks pre-a^r:thesis slrov¡'ing pollen
tetrads(phase contrast, x1 60)"

Jbb¡eviations s

c = calottai c.p. = ch.c-Iazal pad; ê,c. = elongated_ cellsg
ocs. = embryo saci f = fr.¡-:riculus; iot. =, inner integr:ment;
m = mitropyle; m"m.ro = megaspore mother cel1; rnoso = megespo]]ei
n = nucellusg o"t" = outer integtrment¡ p"t. =.po11en tube;
p.tet" = pollen tetracls.
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Plate E. z!

[.S. of ovary at anthesis shori-ng the absence of the
embryo sac(phase contrastr x160).

L¡S. of ovary at
embryo sac (phase

Plate E"l
anthesi-s showing the absence of the
contrast, x1 60).

Plate 8"6
l.S. of an owule at anthesis with a fuì-1y C.eveloped

embryo sac(phase contrastr xj60).

Plate E" 7

L.S. of the micropylar enc of a fullJr ùevefoped_ ovule at
anthesis d-emonstrating the presence of an egg nucleus(phase
contrastr x320).



I :ii

PLATE E.L

PLATE E.6

PLATE E.5

m.

PLATE E.7

i.t. o.t.

_9.È

e.c.

c.

e.s.

m.s.

m.s.

e,s.

n.



Pl-ate E.B

I-S. of ¡¡r ovary sa.npleù approximately 2 weeks post-enthesis.
Note the lack of further developrnent; c f. plate E.J(phase
contrast, ï.16c).

PIate E"!
To S. of arr ovaxy sanpled,- approximately 2 v¡eeks af ter
anthosis, clemonstratin¿ç the expansion of -bhe nucellus
without a concomitant d-evclopment of the integumcnts(phase
contrast, n1óC).



PLATE E.8

PI-ATE E.9
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